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'Northwest High School (Matt
Shephar,d); Lollan View Senior High
School (BtiJce B'artels);West Point
Public~chools (L~rry...F_~~ten~\I); ...
~nd Wayne StateColI~.!le...(~al'Y'··
D~vis). .

TARGOFF SAl D the Nebraska
Department of Economic
Development has, a Business
Assistance Centei~·'~lstablished.
"Thls-,.j.s---a- one stop---access to---state
government. They can help you
track down the information you
need."

The telephone number for the
center is 1-800-426-6505.

Rob Stuberg of Wayne, co
owner of Restful Knights, also
partic'ipated ',n a panel discussion
-on'- the topic of Entrepreneur
Experiences.

State Senator George
f=oordsen of Hebron, chairman of
the Rural Revitalization
Committee l -was impressed with
the attendance numbers of the
Wayne State conference. Those
who attended or participated as
panel speakers in the conference
represented a broad spectrum of

-,

SHE SAID retention of present
bus'lness and industry, large' or

small, is also important. "We visit
them, give them recognition and
work with them, trying to see their

, needs. Don't ever forget them.
Make them feel they are an
important part of the community,."

And lastly, Smith said people in
the community are the
communityl s best assets.

Targoff repeated Smith's words
about local business and ·Industry.
"Don't ignore existing business and

organized.
committee
the entire

THESE committee
representatives could be
government leaders, business
representatives and other citizens

. ,

'Kyle Woodward.
Wayne EI,ementary
Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday through Wednesday;
continued chance of rain and
showers, cool temperatures;
highs, upper-5Qs to upper-60s;
lows, mid-40s to 10wer-SOs. "

ROB STUBERG, co-owner of Restful Knights In Wayne,
was one of many panel speakers at the rural economic
development conference Thursday at Wayne State Col
lege.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER n,x",

Cruickshank, Wakefield, NE 68784
or call 287-2145. The fee includes
a T-shirt and awards to be
presented to the runners.

From 8 to 9 a.m. on Saturday,
pumpkin entries will be accepted
at the basketball court in the park.
Categories include carved,

,~~.-There'afe
four divisions - age four through
adult. One person may enter all
categories. judged pumpkins will
be on display from 10:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m.

The pumpkin bakeoff entries
will also be accepted from 8 to 9
a.m. in the enclosed shelterhouse
,at the park. Categories wiltinclude
pies, cakes, bars/cookies (plate of
four) and m.iscellaneous.
Decorated cakes should use the
pumpkin theme "Pumpk'lns under
the Big Top."

AMONG THOSE on the panel
discussing rural health care were
Lowell Johnson Jrom the city of
Wakefield. Tim Garvin and jeryl
Nelson, Wayne State College,
were among" those who addressed
issues on businesses improvements
and employee training.

The noon session featured a

Wakefield gears up
for Pumpkin Days

Northeast Nebraska Rural
Development Group sponsored
the conference. This group is an
advisory body for one of five rural.
development demonstration
projects funded by the Nebraska
Department of Labor, Job Training
of Greater Nebraska and the
Greater Nebraska Private Industry
Council.

Communities participating in
the Northeast Nebraska Rural
Development Project are Laurel,
Wakefield. Coleridge, Madison,
Oakland, Osmond l Plainview and
Randolph.

A public hearing before the
Nebraska Legislature's Rural
RevitalizaUon Committee, headed
by" Senator George -Coo-rdsen.
took place following the presentation by Charles "Mike" Columbus; Linda Smith, executive
conference as representatives Harper, chief executive officer of vice president of Wayne
from- six-- com-muflit-ies- testified Con Agra, Inc. IndustrIes; and Gary Tar-goff with
about the development project. In the afternoon sessions, Pam the Nebraska Department of

The first workshops in the Bergmann of Goldenrod Hills Economic Development.
conference dealt concerned the Community Action Agency and "Industry recruitmen.1:. begins at
state of the rural economy; action L.J. Mallatt of Laurel were am0t:1g home/ said Dwayne Smith. "You
and strategic planning;_ b!!sLness the panel discussing rural housing should be prepared to take
improvement and emproyee development and financing. Allen advantage of the opportunity
training; and rural health care. O'Donnell of Wayne and Rod when 'rt happens to your

Patent with the cooperative'- community."
extension service in Wayne were "You need to be
involved .in the panel presentation You should have a
of leadership development. ,~-, must represent

One of the panel presentations community/ he said.
which drew high attendance was
the "recruiting and keeping
business" workshop. Among those
speak'ing were Dwayne Smith of
the Loup Public Power District,

-Vavm-on.TV .
WAY1"lF-jiii1eO'Leary of

·Wayne has announced that
Joel Vavra of Crete, who was
this year's winner 9f the
National Cluck-off~'at the
Wayne Chicken Show, will
have a'guest appearance on

<."!!,y!mal televislon_
~-He wille appear on the
program 'Third Degree'
which is broadcast on WOW
(NBC) Station .in Omaha at 11
a.m. Monday (Sept. 11);

Dollars raised
WAYNE-The 1989 jerry

Lewis Telethon to benefit
the Muscular Dystrophy
Association was a huge
success. People from Wayne
area pledged $100 to this
year's telethon.

An additional $179.50
was deposited in - the
fishbowl.

An outstanding $41
million was pledged to the
national telethon, which
proves that year after year,
for the past 24 years,
Americans keep prov'lOg that
they have compassion and a
lot of heart.

The Wayne Jaycees and
the Muscular Dystrophy
Association expresses thanks
to the people of the Wayne
area for their support.

Those wishing to still send
a donation can do so! mailing
to Muscular Dystrophy
Association. 1015 North
Minnesota Avenue, Sioux
Falls, South Dakota 57104.

The Jaycees offered
thanks to Godfather's Pizza,
Piua Hut and Hollywood
Video for video and pizza
certificates to-give- to

--ifteividualS'-whe-·pledgee~at~
various times of the day.

School issues
WAYNE-An informal

meeting with the State
Department of Education
officials will take place at the
Coiumbus Federal basement
meeting room in Wayne on
Tuesday, Sept. 12 starting at
7:30 p.m. . '

--"---toren Brackenhoff will
address the new
reorganization plans and
laws, open enrollment,
school finances and other
topics.

This meeting is open to
the public.

4taGla~ce
Wotkshop'

CONCORD-The University
of . Nebras.ka-linc.oln
c.oop'erative Extension
S~rvke 'is. ',spon'soring "the
program called "Abuse:.Ihe ,
Family's. Hidden Sel'"ret"
which takes place Sept, nat·
1:30 p.m. at the Northeast
Research and Extension
'Ce'nter_ n'ear- Concord.

Find ouOnOre about the:
signsb! neglect and physical
or sexual abuse by"having·a ,-, ".~--~~ '--

~;t~~~iZ:~~~0:r~~:0~~~~~~' _'nformation, ideasshated
- bring the information back to . f' . ' f'
~ro~~:~i~;~u~~I~ri~~:~:S;~~ -Con··.·erence o'cuS.es on "rural issu.es
individuals are encouraged to -
attend." By Chuck Hackenmlller interested in attracting industry for industry. They are a source of

For more information, Managi~9 e<jitor the good of the community. "Be strength for you. Unfortunately,
contact the local ~-i'repared as a committee so you we tend to ignore until it is then

__ ._C.ooPc".r:'!tiye IXY,Dsion ,Nearly_.3QQ people_ attended l· ~_~~·~_+_onc=.;:,:___+:r_---_:_-_'l-'-:c~:-"i'-~-'-...·,~ci~-t-tan a-tt_nen tne~opportunrty' to-'Iale and they close their doors
SerVice office in Wayne or the Cooperative Rural "resents itseif.' . or are recruited away by another
Dixon County. Development Conference last "For recruitment, start at community," he-said.

Thursday on the Wayne State home. If you want to go beyond Targoff said rural communities
College campus. that, then go-to a growth center should take a look at market

The conference focused on [larger community] in the area areas. "The government market is
community and economic and make some personal calls. If out there," he said. "They
development issues and you want to go nationally, then purchase billions of dollars in
opportunities facing rural communi- get together with the Nebraska supplies each year."
ties. Political, business, ed~cational, Department of Economic He said tne goverlJment
'community leaders and citj~ens Development," he mentioned. purchased supplies worth nearly
shared information, ideas and ex- Linda Sm'lth said Wayne $254 million in NebraskaJi!ll~r.
periences for community improve- :'i:o~:-:..-l;,~_1--=tT11''<ep'nraIiVesnavedecided to For ins-lanCe, there is a small

-- r11l!nt dlI"ngIl'ie one day evenC-- target in the interest of area welding shop in the state that
business and industries. The makes reinforced fenders for army
representatives visited with the jeeps and a Nebraska supplier sells
businesses or industries, asking cheesecake to Offut Air Force
them about their suppliers or.what Base.
percentage of supplies they use in Searching for internationa.'
their operations. Efforts are made markets is another option, he said.
to recruit industries that help the "The situation is very ripe for
local businesses or industries. expansion in exporting," he ~d.

Wayne currently has a low . "Countries are showing an interest
unempioyment rate. Because of in purchasing goods in the United-

States."
this. the community needs to The United St~tes' biggest
keep the peeple in the trading partner has been Canada,

CO~~~~jtYSm"th sa'ld a random he said.
interview, mostly with Wayne
State College graduates. was
recently conducted and it was
found that of those interviewed,
over SO percent of the people
Jivin-g---elsewhere 'said the}i-w-ould
not have moved from the area jf
jobs were available. Twenty-eight
percent said they would mOVe
back to the area if jobs would be
come available.

Wakefield Pumpkin Days will be
celebrated Sept. 22 and 23 of this
-yea~~_ Th~_-- th~me of -tnls year's

- event is iiPumpkins Under The B'lg
Top",

It all begins with a por~ feed
Friday night between 5-B p.m. in
the Wakefield Park, served up by
the NQrtheast Nebraska Pork
Prod"cers. The price is $1. 75 a
plate with drink extra.

At that same time entries will
be accepted for the arts and crafts
show at the Wakefield Legion Hall.
Drawings, paintings, photography,
needlework, sculpture, flower
arranging and other crafts are
welcome. Items with pumpkin

~,'theme·will-be-judged.

Main Street will be filled with
merchandise on Friday as a variety
of goods and services, will be

Art praised ., offered for sale in an Open-Air
-'-' -'LAUREbArtwork -!l.ylim~- Market. The marketplace will be

_-+---,-w·""'''h-.>on...of Mr and Mrs .-ffi-.--to 4 p.m. ---fhe- aiD, crafts and qui1l'5m
Bob Dickey of Laurei, has Up to 30 tables are expected will take place from B a.m. to 6
been selected recently to be and will offer everything from p.m. on Saturday. From 8 a.m. to
a part of the Crayola Dream produce l crafts, antiques, white noon there will be a bake sale at
Makers Exhibition. His work. is elephants, baked goods and ihe Legion Hall by the American
one of 75 pieces commercial products by individuals legion Auxiliary.
representing the north and organizations. SI'd at Centenn'lal
centrai Un'lted States. That Friday night will be a high A KIDS PARADE will begin at Ie.

Purpose of the exhibit is school football game as the 9:30 a.m. on Saturday, featuring ONE OF THE NEWEST FIXTURES at Centennial Park In the Sunnyvlew Subdivision Is thls,__
to recognize the creative Wakefield Trojans battl"y_owerful the. Wak.j!fij!JdJ;mjQLJiigh.-B.aru:l. -sfldrWhlch WaHl1ovedrromlffi!lillefl'arKancrii1olllffeiCltTs1Jiillt Into-a hili so that the

"lf1Tril<fngancfexpressJOn 0'-- ~rToTK-Catholic.Then from 8 to The parade route will be through , . h lid I h I h TI both Id f th
student; and- to encourage 10:30 p.m. Friday evening there Main-Street. ladder tsn t as steep. T e s e engt rema ns t e same. res are on 5 es 0 e

. the. display of student art will be a free square dance, with All children up-to grade six are slide. Along the tires are rocks which will be later covered with shrubs or bushes.
work. . Dena Dedernian calling, at the eligible to compete for the contest • . nd" _
,s~~"'{-;gI1 bea~n ~sr.I~~ Wakefield School MlniCyl11.. ·--~~~'atllp~lf[~:~~7k~~ej~~~~:;;;-W~SC-'hosttng annoat-Ba. ·----flay----·----
University in Des Moines, SATORDAY'S events. kick off entries). All pumpkin related . ,'. -.,.~.,

Gwa~rt-wOO<-wUl-also.be ,-ear.Jy-~RuR-ilt-~~_:_--errtrJes-wjjt--tJe. jUdged. Entry Approximately 1,300 students by the Wayne Area Chamber of Pulilic -Scn()ols(CiiitJe:ffiles);~'---
featured In the September There w',l1 be l~K ~nd ~K runSin deadline for thIS IS Sept. 16. representing.25 junior high and Commerce and Wayne. State Pender Public Schools (Ron Smith); .
Issue of School Arts men and women ?'VISI,:,ns on vanous C?n.tact' -Less Bebee o~ Kaye high school bands wili be College. Laurel-Concord.public Schools
Magazine. ~ge groups..ReglStratlon deadline H,llslnger for more onformatlon. showcased as Wayne State (Mar:J;in Frye); Randolph Senior

IS Sept. 16 .Wlth. a~entry fee o.f $8 . A.t 11 a.m. Saturday will be a College hostS..fla.n.d._pay . on rA~TIC:i"ATJN_(;SCnOOJL(imd~-Hi9hSC.he.ol;{B.a'!Iey.:/0-5tu.e.. ver.-
reqUired.· To reglSter,s,en~.thl> klddietr~ctor"pttll-forages .3-B at Saturday, Sept. 1lf\,i'-,-' their director) are as follows:' Woodbury Central High School
entry fee, name,.addr~ss, phone the tennlS'court. The event IS state In addition to the 10:30 a.. m. (Dianna Va~ Ness); ~merson"

numb~r, ~ge and T-shirt Size to parade through downtown Wayne, Wayne-Carroll Middle School Hubbard Public Schools (Daryl
Pumpkon Days Fun Fun, Attn:. Gregg See PUMPKIN; page 6 the bands will also perform ,during (Keith Kopperud); Wisner-Pilger . . ...,

halftime of, the Wayne State- Junior High School (Teresa Jesse~); Wa~efoeld PU~lic Schools
.Minnesota Morris footbaltgame. Schnoor); Wayne-Carroll Public (Denise Whipple); Neligh-Oakdale---~
Kick-off time is 1:30 p.m. Sch091s (Brad Weber); Humphrey ~ubllc Sch~ofs (J. Samu~1 Zitek);

Trophies will ,be awarded to the Public Schools (Amanela Bair); Homer PUbliC', Schools ~LoIS Harris);
top band in five categories. A $200 Walthill Public. Schools JJack Columbus Scotus' High School
scholarship will accompany the Waite); Hartington Public Schools '(Steve Nile,s); Grand Island
trophy and will be given to a (Evan' Lee); Bancroft-Rosalie Publ.ic
student" who plans to attend Schools (Ken Headlee); "Clarkson
Wayne State and participate in the Publjc' Schools (Deb Faltys);·
band program, according to Gary Beemer Public Schools (Ray
DStaaVtieS., dire~tQLof·bands at Wayne Worderi);_B.uttePubJic-,SJOl)oois

, (Dale Thompson); Wausa Public
Scholarship money is provided Schools (Tim. Gansebom);Winside

Teleconference
WAYNE-The Wayne State

College Applied Science
Divis-ioA will be p-articipating
in a Qationwide

_ teleconferenc~ on the topic
of "Vocational Education and
Economic Development,"
Tuesday, Sept. 12 from 12
p.m. to 2 p.m., in Room 103
of Benthack Hall at Wayne

---+~;<at'e;-=-lt-i-s--freeand open to
the public.

The broadcast will. feature
p-re-seR-tations by nationally
recognized authorities from
the fields of economics,
government, business and
education. It will also be
poss'lble to phone the studio
and as'k questions directly of
the speakers.
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24 Count __'
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LUNCHMEATS

SHURFINE

KRISPY RICE
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POLISH SAUSA~E

lO.5-oz.
Pkg.

12-ol.
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lb. Pkg.

75 Count Box

8'141
lb.
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CIMPL,E DAKOTA BRAND
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lb.

lb.
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CANDY BARS
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~),~~,.".

PORK STEAK

WIMMERS ~

NEW ~. ~III
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.... _. ALASKAN

.,-,'--~----------==--"'-'-IPOLLOCK FI LLET
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GROUND
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.FAMILY PACK
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HON EY I f~!'le.1
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GROUND- BE:E-F---
l-Ib. Pkg.

Triple
Pock

SHURFINE

POTATO
CHIPS

Produce

•

. ,_~ CALIFORNIA

>t' LETTUCE88c~_1,"_._ , _,,-,' 2 Heads,

CALIFORNIA RED FLAME
OR THOMPSON GREEN

(f.. SEEDLESS

'.j;t.".•l(.f.(i.:GRAP:&Sgc..~-i,.,( .."ft:"i ..<'
~~1J.f .. ~ . ..
~l'; ~AlIFORNIA NEWCROP~I 09

JONATHAN q
APPLES 3-lb.

Bag

Cooperative
prograrnset

Five eastern Nebras""stat"
~ col1l mullity colleges' have
. anoo'unced an effort to- improve

co~perative,' programs among
themselves. at a. cpnference clast
Thursday in Nebrask.a .City.

PeriJ and Wayne State
""''i:1>'H-e-g-es';--ar~wnfj--

Metropo.litan". Northeast and
Southeast Community' Colleges,

fam.

Wakefield
News. _
Mr•• Walter Hale BE SURE TO PLAY PAY DAY
287"z7Z8

NEW BOOKS AT BILLIS GW THURSDAY,
A popular movie title is also

available in paperback form at the SEPTEMBER 7. - 8 P.M. _
Graves Public Library, ~Honey, I
Shrank the Kids" by Elizabeth
Faucher. Other paperback books WO'RTH $1 000 CA'S'H
for the young reader include "Fast '.,- FRANCO AMERICAN
Talking Dolphin" by Carson David- PILLSBURY .
son, from the Mostly Monsters se- BE SURE TO HAVE THE #1 BROWNIE MIX TEDDY 0'5 or
ries, "The Terrible Thing in the SPORTY O'S
Bottle' by Mary Anderson. "Good- \'E\
~~~~~~N~:~ ••.O.N••Y••O.U.R••C.A••R•._.P•.•._.P._.~.N.,.f:•._.H•._.E.-·•..,.--.·••-lMi

g
·· 22~,O_,.~..~.g.B~OX C 20:r·~8·_O_z_._c_O,-8n-,_._-C

'Murder at Kennedy Center' by
Margaret Truman, "Captain

...--~~:~"*yb~:avii~~G~~J- YOUR ON-LY HfiMEOWN ED SHURHNE PRICE SAVER

1~~~b ~~~~Ee~E~C~ichener. FULL SERVICE STORE '0 0 0 0 • FRUIT REAL
Lisa Newton and Susan Tyler, til C HOC0 LATE

;;;'.oc.'.":'; COCKTAI L
~,~:~~esMi~~h~-f,tt~~~~:_a_~~~~~~~c~ IIIIII!!!illiIl.......... ~J' CHI P5
teacher at Wakefield High School . ';"

attended a Nebraska Vocational ~ k ..' I 5c 8 g"c S129Education Conference in Omaha ~ IjQ ery . lunch roo . .
~~n~~r~:~~~;e~~:. ;~~~:o:~a~--'-D-O-N-U-T-S-~-~$-1-29- ~Tef>iN-ANEJCl1tel\etm 1~~~. . Wk~~" 1~~:.

~L~~f~:a~I~~Jo~~i~~~f3~ H
0

LE~ Dozen I MO~~li~ ~~~GI~ltAY BtI~BrfTo.~."~~~ FeOZ~.-~'S·WliR-E·~S.4§tLH···F·R30'::""'ZEN.
..--.. '----cOIill~LfTEs::-ImSICTJt<UNlNG-c==:::I-Iiii!ii!oiiiii!i!i!!!i!iiii!iiiiiiiio ......<I.}.!i!i!!!i_--------------;l-li['l UI: u"'~ 1 . _ ,nUI.rl'

-- -~=*~:T~~!:b~ ~~~~~~~. ~;~Byv,Del+eetef feO'~.!';S~2···~···'~·B!..9'''·..f·#·YE·.~OOGZ:UE~·RT-~ '. .'-.'. =-.' "". 'ii'Ii__, '8'.~'9'"c''·
Training and Advancecl.I'litial LONGHORN CHEESE . -. ---'-Ib. .-
Training. The group graduated. and .
returned home last "leek. $ , l/.2-Gallon . .. ..... .... . 16-.oz·. . ...

------O-f-~!~~t!~r ~~~;~:~---- Ib--s~ ~~N.fiPS-~~$I09s::~,~~F~ATOEs
Tho_...~. Ho".",.". ". 24 CountBo'~ II.

Lyor~d~~;r~~Pt, 8; Football, Battle Slt~';:~R SAUSAGE. STICK '.···2- AWAKEFROZEN' ~ 2D-oz. Pkg.

~~~$~~~~~r~~~:~l,U~\~~~a~:~ BROASTED 1.pt.Pota1o~ lb. $.5'.. ' ..9.,9. ~U~~~GE I'...."C . - I I C
NO~~nd~y, SlOpt. 11: Schopl C.. HICKEN ,·pt.CoIeSlow . <~'-.'.- - ...•.... " .. '. '.3 For
Board .meeting, 8 p;m, ..t-Lcrge Broosted Chicken -

TulOsday, SlOpt. -12: Volleyball; 12-02. Can'" ..
Winside· tOurnament, ••••iiiiilii.liiiiiiiii__••iiIi.iiiil••iiIii.M••••••ii•••

4' specifics of, the program' will be
" devel"ped-throughanongoing

series of meetings between. the
institutions.

• Several, cooper~tive programs
a're already in place among some
of the institutions. For ex.ample,
Wayne State, and' Northe'~
Community College-have. such
programs and both Metropolitan
and S.outheast Community
College~ have agreements with
Peru State ColI"ge.

Typically, the four-year state
collegelwill offer junior:and senior ~

level classes leading to .a GILLETIE • Dairy
bachelor's d"9ree on the campus F"-

of t"e comm,unity college. !"_L.·_"_'-_'_~_O~/_~_I~_~ ~85A revers ~2 + 2~ program is also ~.U-". Ie
possibl~.__. .~ I '

For el<ample, Northeast \.__~~ Gallon
Community College offers the.

--'--.f~t..twoyeal}..Qf~c~rirnlo~j~S1ic"-.. _ GILLETIE QUALITY CHEK'D 1
program 6n the Wayne .State HALF & HALF!
campus, and WSC offerS the
upper division courses. Bob Cox', ~), 7BC
NECC president, reports 104 -0"'- 2
criminal justice majors at WSC and . .. Pint For
over 30 majors at NECC.

The new COQP~-----.e.ffilll-l"""=-=--<:i::;;;;m:~;:;--::-:-::--====-=-'-

calls for regular meetings S~HlU~RCfEREEES~HE 12-ol. S129between the five participating
instHl,JJJpns. Every effort will be
'made to clarify role and mission
questions .and eliminate programs Pkg.
and courses which would be
duplicative.

Another key element of the
agreement is shar-ing library

. r'esources, largely through library
automation linkages. A5 WSC and
NECC libraries become
automated, they would join the

_.S-)lSlem, according to current
plans.

Professional development of
f~culty- and administrative staff is
seen as another important
element of the agreement. For
exa-mple, state college
representatives are planning to
attend an upcoming Council of
North CerttralC-ommunityJtmior- 
Colleges conference in mid·
September.

This conference will involve
professionals fro,m 19 states, and
should allow the state college
officials in attendance to better
understand community colleges.

Attending the Thursday
evening conference in Nebraska
City were presidents Dr. jerry
Gallentine of Peru State, Dr.
Donald Mash of Wayne State, Dr.
J. Richard Gilliland of Metropolitan
and Dr. Bob Eicher of Southeast.
Dr. Bob Cox of Northeast was
unable to attend.



See CONFERENCE, page 6

TARGOFF SAID the Nebraska
Department of Economic
Development h~~.n~_
Assistance Cent.!'J" established.
~Jhis is a one stop -access to state
government. They can help you
trackdownthe--informatiort you---'-
need. ~

The telephone number for the
center is 1-BOO-426-6505.

Rob Stuberg of Wayne, co
owner of Restful Knights, also
participated in a panel discussion
on the topic of Entrepreneur
Experiences.

State Senator George
Coordsen of Hebron, chairman of
the Rural Revitalization
Committee,·was impressed with
the ,auen'dance numbers of the
Wayne State conference. Those
who attended or participated as
panel speakers in the conference
represented a broad spectrum of

•-Issues

,.= >.'

SHE SAID retention of present
bus·mess and industry, large or

small, is also important. ~We visit
them, give them recognition and
work with them, trying to see their
needs, Don't ever forget them.
Make them feel they are an
important part of the community."

And lastly, Smith said people in
the community are the
community'S best assets.

Targoff repeated Smith's words
about local business and industry.
"Don't ignore existing bus·lness and

TIll. ISSUE ~ 1 ~ION, • PAGES .

interested in attracting industry for industry. They are a source of
the good of the community, "Be strength fory.,u. Unfortunately,
prepared as a committee so you we tend to ignore until it is then
can act when the opportunity to late and they close their doors
presents itself." or are recruited' away by another

"For recruitment, start at community," he said.
home. If you want to go beyond Targoffsaid rural communities
that. then go to a growth center should take a look at market
[larger community] in the area areas. "The government marke't is
~and make some personal calls. If out there, II he said. "They
you want to go nationally, ·then purchase billions of dollars in
get together with the Nebraska supplies each year.'
Department of EcoDpmic-- ..loI<!---said--t~vetI11lt<!Itt----

Development,ft he mentfoned. purchased supplies worth nearly
Lioda Smith said Wayne $254 million in Nebraska last year.

representatives have decided to For instance, there is a small-
target in the interest of area welding shop in the state that
business and industries. The makes reinforced fenders for army
representatives visited with. the jeeps and a Nebraska supplier sells
businesses or industries, asking cheesecake to Offut Air Force
them about their suppliers or what Base;
percen.tage of supplies they use in Searching for international
their operations. Efforts are made markets is another option, he said.

_ ---to recruit industries-that-hetpLtTe -_. "The-sittration is very ripe for
local businesses or industries. expansion in exporting," he said.

Wayne currently l'ias a low . ~Countries:are showi_~g. an inte.rest
unemployment rate Because of In purcha<lng goods In the United
th O h : d States.'

IS, t e commumty nee s to Th U' d 5t t 'b' t
keep the people in the . e nlte a es 'gges
community, trading partner has been Canada,

linda Smith said a random he said.
interview, mostly with Wayne
State College graduates, was
recently conducted and it was
found that of those interviewed;
over 50 percent of the people
living elsewhere said they would
noLhaY~_mav.e~frorn the area_if
jobs were available. Twenty-eight
percent said they would move
back to the area if jobs would be
come available.

organized.
committee
the entire

THESE committee
representatives could be
government leaders, business
representatives and other citizens

•... '.C.'~.......•............ ' ..•' .....•==.""'-'-.'. '.~.. ". C.-.~'••~••••••~•••••••••••••__ '.' _ •••••••••' .. _-.-."._._. -.-••• -.' •••••"--•••••••~.c._.. __-.. '{'.", ...•...' ' --,....• ,•..•• --.EriI£RA.LD

·Kyle Woodward
Wayne Elem~nt.rY

Extended Weather. Forecast:
Monday through Wednesday;
continued chance of rain and
showers, cool temperatures;
highs,-upper-50s to upper-60s;
lows, mid-40s to lower-50s.

"

p~resentation-'-by--C--narj-ey-lLMii<'eJl- Columbus; Linda Smittl,'---e:xecutive
Harper, chief executive officer of vice president of Wayne
Con Agra. Inc. Industries; and Gary Targoff with

In the afterneon- sessions, Pam the Nebraska Department of
Bergmann of Goldenrod Hills Economic Develop-ment.
Community Action Agency and ~Industry recrUItment begins at
L.J. Mallatt of Laurel were. among home," said Dwayne Smith. ~You

the panel discussing rural housing should be prepared to take
development ,and financing. Allen advantage of the opportunity
O'Donnell 8f Wayne and Rod when it happens to your
Patent with the cooperative'" communjty.~
extension service in Wayne were "You need to be
involved in the panel presentation You should have a
of leadership development. - '_,-tm.at.. must represent

One of the panel presentations community,~ he said.
which drew high attendance was
the "recruiting and keeping
business" workshop. Among those
speaking were Dwayne Smith of
the Loup Public Power District,
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ROB STUBERG, co-owner of Restful Knights In Wayne,
was one of many panel speakers at the rural economic
development conference Thursday at Wayne State Col
lege.

Wakefield Pumpkin Days will be Cruickshank, Wakefield, NE 68784
celebrated Sept. 22 and 23 of this or call 287·2145. The fee includes
year. The theme of this year's a i~shirt and awards, to be
event is ~Pumpkins Under The Big presented to the runners.
Top~. From 8 to 9 a.m. on Saturday,

-It all begins with a pork feed pumpkin entries wilL be accepted
Friday night ,between 5·8 p.m. in at the basketball court in the park.
the Wakefield Park, served up by Categories include carved,
the Northeast Nebraska Pork decorated and heaviest. There are
Producers. The price is $1.75 a four divisions - age four through
plate with drink extra. adult. One person may enter ail

At that same time entries will categories. judged pumpkins will
be accepted for the arts and crafts be on display from 10:30 a.m. to
show at the Wakefield Legion Hall. 2:30 p.m.
Drawings, paintings, photography, The pumpk·m bakeoff entr"les
needlework, sculpt.ure, flower will also be accepted from 8 to 9
arranging and other crafts are a.m. in the enclosed shelterhouse
welcome. Items witn-- pumpkin at the park. Categories will include
theme will be judged. pi~s,£akes, bars/cookies (plate of

Ma.,\--Sffeet will":O"HIEidcCwith- four) and miscellaneous.
merchandise on Friday as a variety Decorated cakes should use the
of goods and servic,es will be
offered for sale in an Open-Air pumpkin theme ~Pumpkins under
Market. The market place wiil be the Big Top."
open from9a.m; t04 p,m. The arts-,craff, and-quilt show

Up to 30 tables are expected will take place from 8 a.m. to 6
and will offer everything from p.m. on Saturday. From 8 a.m. to
produce, crafts, antiques, white noon there will be a bake sale at
elephants, baked goods and the Legion Hall by the American
cpmmercial products by individuals Legion Auxiliary. '

and organizations. Siod t Centenno,al
That Friday night '1'iil be a high A KIDS PARADE will begin at ,e a· . ,

school football game as the 9:30 a.m. on SaturdaY,featuring ONE OF THE NEWEST FIJfiuRES at Centennial Park In the Sunnyvlew Subdivision Is:..thls-
Wakefield Trojans battle powerful the Wakefieid junior High Band. slide whl(h was moved from BresslerPa~kand modified. It Is built Into a hili so that the
Norfolk Catholic. Then from 8 to The parade route will be through h Id f h
10:30 p.m. Friday evening there Main Street. ladder Isn't as steep. The slide length remains the same. Tires are on bot s es 0 t e
will be a free square dance, with Ail children up to grade six are slide. Along the tires are rocks which will be later covered with shrubs or bushes.
Dena Dederman calling, at the eligible to compete for the contest· -------

Wakefieid School Mini Gym. _ ~~~a~",7I:r~~~~~:i~~tr~ W£C-h-as-tiflg-annnaI=BanCflYa}'--
SATURDAY'S events kick off entries). All pumpkinreiated.. __. __, . _

early with a Fun Run at 8"~1T1'_ entr\.gL wilL._b.e...._judg.ed. EnVy Approxtmatl!ty-'-;-:roO stmJehrsc-bitneWayne Area Cham'ber_of Publico-Schools (Curt Jeffries);
There will be 10K and 4K runs in deadline for this is Sept. , 6. representing 25 junior high and Commerce and Wayne State _Pender Public Schools-(Ron S",itll).

men and women divisions in various Contact Less Bebee or Kaye high school bands will be Coilege. l;I_urel-CQncordPublic~Schools

age groups. Registration deadline Hillsinger/or more information. showcased as Wayne State --=-- "":--(Martin-frye);llanaOTpn-Semor
is Sept. 16 with an entry fee of $8 At 11 a,m .. Saturday will be a College hosts Barrd -o-ay-on - PARTICIPATING schools (and High School (Bradley j. Stueve);
required. To register, send the kiddie tr~ctor puil for ages .3-8 at Saturday, Sept. 16. their directqrL~ws~-=Woo~rmarHigh-School
ent')LJee,-nam_ed!,ddf!,§S,-,JiliQD.e.~-",thetenniscourt. The event-·IS st.a.t~--'-'-ln"-.aditiorrtoL~-0:30 a.m. . (Dianna' Van Ness); Emerson'
number, age ana T-shirt size to parade through downtown Wayne, Wayne-Carroll Middle School Hubbard. Public. Schools (Daryl
Pumpkin Days Fun Fun, Attn: G~egg See PUI\1PKIN, page 6 the bands will also perform during (Keith Kopperud);-Wisner-Pilger

. halftime of the' Wayne State- Junior High School (Teresa Jessen); Wakefield Public. Schools
Minnesota Morris football game. Schnoor); Wayne.Carroli Public (Denise Whipple); Neligh-Oak<!ale

• Kick-off time is J,30 p.m. Schools (Brad Weber); Humphrey Public Schools (J. Samuel Zitek);
Trophies will be awarded tQ..the .Public Schools (Amanda Bair); Homer Public Schools (Lois Harris);

top band in five categotiesi"A $200 Walthill Public Schools (Ja~k Columblis .. Scotus High School
scholarship will, aCCOll]pany the Waite); Hartington Public Schqols (Steve Niles);' Grand. lsland,
trophy and will be given to a (Evan Lee); Bancroft'Rosalie Pllblic . . . •
student who' planstpattend Schools (Ken Hea.dlee); Clar~son -Northwest HighSchool (Matt
Wayne State and participate in the Public Schools' (Deb Faltys); Shephard); logan View SenIor High
bandprQgram~ accotdingto Gary Beemer Public Schools· (Ray Sthool..<~ruc~ Bartels); West Pplnt
Davis, director Of banas at Wayne - Worden); Butte Public Schools Public S<;hools (Larry Furstenau);
State. (Dale Thompson); Wausa Public and. Wayne State College (Gary

Sch~larship'money is. prOVided Schools. (Tim Gansebom); Winside DavIS).

AMONG THOSE on the panel
discussing rural health care were
lowell Johnson from the Lity of
Wakefield, Tim Garvin and jeryl
Nelson, Wayne State College,
were among those who addressed
issues on businesses improvements
and employee training.

The noon session featured a

Wakefield gears up
for Pumpkin Days

By Chuck HackenmlUer
Managing editor

Northeast Nebraska Rural
Development Group sponsored
the conferenc~. Th·IS, group is an
advisory body for one of five rural
development demonstration"
projects funded by the Nebraska
Department of Labor, job Training
of Greater Nebraska .and the
Greater Nebraska Private Industry
Council.

Communities participating in
the Northeast Nebraska Rural
Development Project are Laurel,
Wakefield, Coieridge, Madison,
Oakland, Osmond, Plainview and
Randolph.

A public hearing before the
Nebraska Legislature's Rural
Revitalization Committee, headed
by Senator George Coordsen,

----t-oolc-place following the
conference as representatives
from six communities testified
about the devel9pment project.

The first workshops in the
conference dealt 'concerned the
state of the rural economy; action
and strategic planning; business
improvement and em.ployee
training; and rural health care.

re resentativj! .L.-
org.anllatlon or church
attend the workshop, and
bring the information back_to~_

interested groups.
There is no charge for the

program ,and all interested
in,dividuals are enco'uraged -to
ttend. -.

For. more information,
contact· the local
Cooperative Extension
Service office in Wayne or
Dixon County.

=llovraonl.1l
WAYNE-jane O'Leary of

Wayne has announced that
)oel, Vavra of Crete, who was
this year's winner of the
NationalCluck'off at the
Wayne' Chicken. Show, will
have a guest app"arance on
national television.. ,

He will appea,rOTl the --
prog(am'Third De!!re!!"
which is broadcast on WOW
(NBC) Station-in-Omaha-at-1-1
a,m: Monday (Sept. , 1).

-At::a-Glance---TH-E------~~'-y~---
Workshop __

CONCORD:The University
of Nebraska-lincoln __ -
Coo'perative, E.xtensio'n
Service is spQri5oringL-tll!!-~
program. called.'Abuse,The
F.amily's Hidden Sectet'
which ·takes place Sept. 11 at
1:30 p.l(I1. ·atthe. Northeast
Research .ahd Extension
Cen'ter· near Conco'rd.

Find out more aboulrne.....
Signs of ~eglect and physical
or sexual abuse by having a

Dollars raised
WAYNE-The 1989 Jerry

Lewis Telethon to benefit
the Muscular Dystrophy
Association was a -hu-ge
success. People from Wayne
area pledged $700 to this
~Ieth"n.

An additional $179.50
was deposited in the
fishbowl.

An outstanding $4'
million was pledged to the
nat"lonal telethon, whkh
proves that year after year,
for the past 24 years,
Americans keep proving that
they have compassion and a
lot of heart,

The Wayne Jaycees and
the .. Muscular Dystrophy
Association expresses thanks
to the people of the Wayne
area for their support.

Those wishing to still send
a donation can do so, mailing
to Muscular Dystrophy
Association, '015 North
Minnesota Avenue" Sioux
Falls, South Dakota 57104.

The Jaycees offered
thanks to Godfather's Pizza,
Pizza Hut and Hollywood
Video for video and pizza
certificates to give to
indiViduals who pledged at

_=various times ot:the...nay~

Art praised
LAUREL-Art work by jim

Dicke)'rson.,oLMr.:andMrs.-- .
Bob Dickey of Laurel, has
been selected recently to be
a part of the Crayola Dream
Makers Exhibition. His work is
one 'of 75 pieces
representing the north
central United States.

Purpose of the exhibit is
to -recog!!i_?~ the creative
thinking and expression of
students and to encourage
the display of student art
work.

His art will be on display
_--SepL-J.L21. _aL._.Dr_ake

Universjty in Des Moines,
Iowa. His art work will 'also be

- ~feafurea--in the S~ptefuber

issue of School Arts
Magazine.

Teleconference
WAYNE-The Wayne State

College Applied Science
Division will 'be participating
in a nationwid,e
teleconference on the topic
of ~Vocaflonal Education and
Economic Development, ~

Tuesday, Sept. 12 from 12
p.m. to 2 p.m .• in Room' 03
of Benthack Hall at Wayne
State. It is free and open to

- ---rhepub lie.
The broadcast will feature

presentations by natio,f.l.ally
rec-ognized authorities frci'fn
the fields of economics,
government, business and
education. It will also be
possible to phone the studio
and ask questions directly of
the speakers.

I
,I

.!

Nearly 300 peopie attended
-teh e------G-oo·p-e-1'-<l-ti-v-e-- -R-u-r-a-I·~l---- - --- -'--
Development Conference last
Thursday on the Wayne State

School issUeS_col~e~: ~~f:r~nce focused on
WAYNE·An informal

meeting with'- the State community and econo-mic
development issues- and

Department of Education opportunities facing rurai communi-
officials will take place at the ties. Political, busines,s; educational,
Colutmbus Fede;al basement community leaders and citizens
mee mg ,room In Way~e on - shared information, ideas and -ex-
Tuesday, S~pt.,_l~" start!!l9"--.aL__ --p-eriences for community improve-

7'3~:'~~, Brackenhoff will ment during the one day event.

a~ddress the new
,,---- --1-. r~~rgan.ization plans and

laws', -~·.Qfn~n ----enrol-1m ent,
"school finances and other

topics.
This meeting is open to

the public.
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College, Norfolk, is employed at EI
Taro Package Liq~!>f in Wayne.

Th,e bridegro-cYm was graduated
frol11_Wa.l'.ne,~roJLtligb...xhoclJn
1985 and' is employed at Heikes
Automotive Service in Wayne·.·-·

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Heikes

Colorado. and Wyoming and are
making their home at Rt. 2-Box
52, Wakefield.

The bride, a 1987graduat,,-of
WaKefreld Hign School and a 1989
graduute of ~..Jortheast Comr;;uility

Page One-=-----::"""":"":':~---~---
New Books at the Wayne Public Ubrary

Deborah Gross

marks 80th

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to

Cards were played for enter
tainment with high prizes going to
Alice Woodward and Richard Mul
hair, and low to Dorothy Hale and
Jimmie Woodward.

Cutting and serving the cake
were Shirley Pospishil of Wayne,
Janie Tuttle of HartingtQn and
Marcia Barg of Norfolk. Vai Willers
of Newcastle and Mary Young of
Jackson poured.

Waitresses were Stacy Wagner,
Jennifer Barg, Heather Barg and
Karrie Hegge. '

A RECEPTION followed' at the
church' with Brenda Boeckenhauer
of Wakefield seated at the guest
book. Hosts were Bud and --oonna
Boeckenhauer of Wakefield and
Linda and Lonnie Schrempp of
Yankton, S. D.

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
satin tea-length frocks in teal and
peach, designed with elbow
length--sleeves, low' backs aha -,-'
dropped waistlines with a bow at
the center back. They car-ried teal
and peach roses.

The best man and his atten
dants wore black tailcoats.

The bride's mother selected a
teal dress and the bridegroom's
mother wore a peach fashion.

allied health practitioner trained
specifically for the physician's of
fice.

The examination covers a wide
variety of topics, from medical law
and ethics to medical record
keeping and diagnostic testing.

Certified Medical Assistants are
employed in a wide range of
health care delivery facilities, but
the medical assistant is the only

THE CERTIFICATION examina
tion, administered by AAMA's Cer
tifying Board and the National
Board of Medial Examiners, tests
clinical and administrative knowl
edge needed to perform in a li
censed health care practitioner's
office.

D,eborah Gross of Wayne re
cently earned the prestigious Cer
tified Medical Assistant (CMA)
credential by passing. the American
Association of Medical Assistants'
certification examination in June.

Mrs. Gross is a graduate of the
medical assisting program at
Lakeland Medical Assisting School
in Minneapolis, Minn. She is em
ployed by Wayne Family Practice
Group, P.e.

On Aug. 29, Mrs. Woodward
celebrated her birthday in the
home of her son and daughter·in
law, Jimmie and Shirley Woodward.

Winside woman

Medical assistant earns
certification credential

90th birthday observed

THE BRIDE WAS given in mar
riage by her father and appeared
in white bridal satin floor-length

.goWA--which ..wa-s-----Gesignee -a'Ad
sewn by her mother.

The 1990 reunion will be held
the first Sunday in September at
the same location with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Langenberg of Norfolk
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Schmit of
Osmond in charge of arrange
ments.

Lorenz reunion
Descendants of the late Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Lorenz held a
reunion at the. Other Office in
C~~lLon Sept. 3. Forty persons
attended the dinner and
luncheon, coming from Waco,
Norfoik, Randolph; Laurel, Wayne
arid Carroll.

Tentative plans were made for
another reunion to- be held the
second Sund~ in Septemti"r 1990
with the roc-alion to be an
nounced.

PHYSICAL ABUSE CAN hurt, cripple or retard and emotionai abuse
can adversely affect a child's vision, dreams, and ability to aspire to a
wholesome, b.l;neficial.way of life. .

Longenberq reunion
The annual Langenberg fa.mily

reunion was held at the Ta-.Ha_
louka Park clubhouse in Norfolk
on Sept. 3 with 103 attending.

Towns represented were
Catoosa, Okla.; Ellsworth, Huxey
and Manhattan, Kan.; Chicago, III.;
Pocahontas', Iowa; Omaha, Lincoln,
Walthill, Randolph, Stanton, Nor
folk and Hoskins.

The oldest attending was
George Langenberg Sr. of Hoskins,
and the youngest was T. J. Renard
of Ellsworth, Kan. Mr. and Mrs.
'lern Langenberg of Catoo,a,
Okla. traveled the furthest dis
tance.

Thiryear'>hos.ts were Mr. and
Mrs~BGb--Hoffmanof Norfolk and
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Kment of
Stanton.

Senior Citizens

Congregate Meal Menu__

Langenberg, Lorenz:
family reunions held

COMPARISON IS another aspect of child abuse.
Don't compare the accomplishments of one child with another. In fact,

if you continue to point out the positive attributes of an older sibling to a
younger O,ne, the younger one may react and take on opposite traits.
Evaluate your children individually. A child's self·esteem shrinks if she/he is
constantly compared with brothers or sisters.

Using severe'restriction as a method of controlling the child is another
danger. A Harvard University preschool study suggests that harshly re
~trainjn~.,a _chi!d.:s .desire to__Q9_thiogs.. by .himjherS"elf or- to~-make·'s-ome of

- n1s/her own decisions can make a child fearful and dependent.
At the same time, "babyproofed" homes where little ones roamed

freely most of the time, exploring their surroundings, helped produce the
most capabl'e children.' Strict confinement stifles curiosity and hinders
learning, according to the study.

GIVING A CHILD extra ,scoldifl9 just because he is a child also is harm~

ful.
Some children are ordered around to do things without any show of

appreciation. And when \beydon't do a task the w~y a parent wants it
done, ttLey_are s.coJded fa, it.

Inconsistency is the final problem in emotional child abuse.
One of the greatest dangers to a child's emotional health is inconsis

.. !~..n..9·...i.n di5cipnn~_. The child is never 5ure about the "safe" limits in which
------sIl~eF___he may,oj'>Ofil<eo

~cademic and social achievement usually can be traced back to par
ents who have set limits for their children. The rules are reasonable but
·firm and consistent. The children feel secure because they generally can
count on their parents to react in a specific way to any situation.

:'=~~~.-L~:!~~:e-:-nt.~.Ho-me=-'Ec--'--.....---'-1W,.···,·.1rIt,i.,.• "', ',e..'-'.'r'·'~,.,.;-H-ei-kes--nu.p.·.·'.··.-t-i-al---c-vo.·:"•..-W~S
. . Be aware of emotional abuse. of chlldreh > ,

When wethin~ ofcb,iIcL~!>us~, s,everepJ}}'sif&.Ru!1lShrnem .suchasa . h d '.' k' f e Id ' -
black eye, cut lips, ora broken boneinflided in anger comes' to mind'.. 'e'x":C",.' . -a-··---- ,., e, W··· ,', ....' " .' e t~~f~bu':e%~~U~~~~~e'~~~~~e~~ei~a;2:~ro~fth~~~~~~~~~St~i·~~~ __ ._-._,__,'._~.'~.'•.,',., .,_.__" "n9e In "'ae Ie, rl· --e,s~

·-C;--'--c----emotional-health-thanactoal-phySical----.buse.,
, How do parents. impart their. .borderline abuse on their .children? In at

least seven common ways.' Salem. Lutheran Church in. The portrait neckline and el-
=====-'Ililll~--iflt<>ler-ariC-e-=headRhe--tisistC"---- _~__~__WV¥-.akefleld-CwaS-the-setti.~g,-foJ;'---tIJe------bow,-length.sleeves-wel'e---accern

We often hear this dialogue between the parent and child: 'What a Aug; .19 rite, uniting .in marriage with lilce medallions, and the low-
sloppy outfit,' or 'You dummy, you can do better than that." Children> Tanya Willers and Daniel Heikes, ered back neckline featured three
need .. guidance, but they'also crave acceptance. Praising reasonable ideas both of Wayne."., . strands of pearls from shoulder to'
and choices wHI help when you have to call a _haitto some of their wHder Paf'entS--6rthe' couple are Larry shoulder, with satin buttons to the
schemes. . , , , and Carol Willers and Alan and waistline. The dropped waistline

Ridi.cule for lack of physical or mental abHity is even harder for a young- Helen Heikes, alii of Wayne. was accented with a large satin
ster to 'bear. It is difficult enough to have one's peers humHiate the chHd, Officiating at the 4 o'clock, bow, and the skirt and tiered

-~ but he or she doesn't need a parent who chimes in too. double ring ceremony was the Rev. chapel-length train Were edged in
Joe Marek of Wakefield. Soloist venice lace and pearls.

IGNORING AND indifference is another method of emotional abuse. was Mardell Holm of Wakefield, Her headpiece featured pearls,
At times, each of us will do almost anything to get attention from who sang 'All of Me," "The Rose-"-- sequins and flowers across the

someone - even m.isbehave. Your talk, tone of voice and touch have a and "The Lord's Prayer." Organist front with a side pearl spray and
tremendous influence in shaping a youngster's life. _ was Molli Greve of Wakefield. puff of bridal illusion. She carried a

Lack of appreciation is another form of emotional abuse. , Becorations included teal gladi- bouquet af roses and ·carnations.
Research has indicated -that one of the characteristks· of "stro~g" a/us and peach carnations. at the

families is that they show appreciation for each other by, what they say altar. The pews were decorated
and do. with peach and tea·1 bows and

It is important to focus on the positive things a child does, not the white crocheted bells.
negative. If it is hard tO,sometimes .find a5omme.odabl~.JLalt,_J.QW5---.On.,,, .~_._" . . ._,, .._ ... _

-----Ule adVice of the-song "accentuate-the positive and elimi-nate the nega- TRISHA WILLERS of Omaha
tive." served her sister as maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Lori Kaup. of
Norfolk and Linda Greve of Wake
field, and junior bridesmaid' was
the bridegroom's' sister, Melissa
Heikes of Wayne.

Serving as best r:mw,." was the
bridegroom's brother, Ron Heikes.
Groomsmen were Todd Willers,
brother of the brid~" and Mike
Heithbld. All are of Wayne.

Jennifer Willers of Neligh was
flower girl, and Brent Heikes of
Newcastle was ring bearer. Usher
ing guests into the church were
Eric Grone, Rod Giililand, Tony
Johnson and Kelly Mrsny, all of
Wayne. -- ,-

Candies were Iighte_d by Tracy
Mortenson of Wakefield and Justin
Hegge of Jackson.

Irma Woodward celebrated her
(Week of Sept. 11-15) Thursday: Baked steak, seal- 90th birthday Aug. 28 when

Monday: Ham loaf, sweet loped potatoes, French cut green guests were Nola Potter and
potatoes, wax beans, pickle, rye beans, apple ring, whole wheat Dorothy Hale of Allen, Evelyn
bread, peaches. bread, bread pudding. Yusten of Ponca, ,Meta Stalling of

-----cTlfesday.--Oven-fr~'cmTd<ei1;' Frl<laY:C-T1Th---6Iic a-c bun-'uven' - Wayne, Rachel McCaw, Lois Guy
whipped potatoes, peas and pearl browned' potatoes, carrols and and Lucille Baker, all of Wakefield,
onions, dinner roll, cake. celery, Pacific salad, sweet cher- Harriet Stolle, Elvera Borg, Lois

ccc.__We_dll"Ml,ay: /leef cub.eso".eL.......Iie.s~ ,~~~ ,_, Borgr-Shirley Woodward,RaNelle
rice, broccoli, tomato slices, quick Coffee, tea or milk Woodward, Shannon and Lucas,
bread, tutti-frutt/. served with meals Marj Rastede and Helen Pearson. A

Briefly Speaking cooperative lunch was served.

Hillside" begliis' newsecison
WAYNE-Hillside' Club held its first meeting of the season on Sept.

5 with Virginia Dranselka. Nine members answered roll call with gifts
they would like to receive from their secret sister.

Cards furnished entertainment with prizes going to Mary Darcey,
Alberta Oswald and Florence Rethwisch.

Next meeting will be Oct. 3 at 2 p.m. with Elma Gilliland.
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MEDICAL EYE
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Eye Care You
Can Trust
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Norfolk. HE

MAGNUSON'
EYE CARE'

Dr. Larry M. McIgnu.on
Optometrl.t

509 Dearborn Street
DearbOrn Moll

Wayne. NE 68787
. . Phone 3'5-5160

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.
Mineshaft Moll
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D.D.S.
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HYPNOSIS
Stop Smoking

Permanent Weight Loss
MONDAY SEPTEMBER 25

COLUMBUS FEDERAL BANK
WAYNE

Register from 7-7:30 p.m.
"Bring a 1riend, get <l discount

VISA' Fee: $39 MASTERCARD

Directional Consulting Institute

2'8·385·3404

Available dally: Chef's salad,
roll or crackers, fruit or juice, and\
dessert.

Milk served with each meai

Monday: Hot dog with bun,
tater rounds, peaches, cake with
whipped topping.

Tuesday: Western burger with
roll, mashed pot-a-t-ee,s,-g-r-een
beans, apple crisp with whipped
topping.

Wednesday: Beef pattie with
bun, pickle slices, corn, pears,
cookie. __

Thursday: Spoonburger, pickle
spears, mixed vegetables, fru'lt
cocktail, cookie.

Friday: Ham and cheese with
bun, tri taters, apples"ucg,. cake.

Assisting at th'e' reception werE~
Muriel"M9Seman, Mary Magnuson~
Lisa Jensen, Densel Moseman and
Edna Mackling, all of Emerson;
Phyllis Hansen of Wakefield; Steve
Moseman and Jerry Moseman.

MOSEMANS WERE married
Sept. 8, 1939 at St. Paul's Lutheran ~
parsonage in Wayne. They have
reside'd on a farm near Emerson
since t~el~ marriage. '

Arranging. !lifts ""ere, grandson
Shaun .Moseman of Garden City,'
Kan.and Susl~J:le~ Of~@Jina, Kan..

WINSIDE
(Week of Sept. 11-1S)

Monday: Ribbet on bun, potato
. wedges, applesauce, ice cream.

Tuesday: Cheeseburgers, fruit
geiatin, vegetable sticks and
peanut butter. .

Wednesday: Tamale pie,
peaches, cookies.

Thur-sday: Pizzaburgers,
coleslaw, peanuts and raisins.

Friday: Hambo sandwich, t.ter
bucks, banana.
Saiad bar available daily for stu
dents in grades six through 12.

Milk served with each meal

IDA WITT OF Wakeiield baked
the anniversary cake, which was
cut ano'serveao>,Wanda Van
Cleave of Alien. •

• Jean Moseman poured-and- pili
Moseman served punch.

A~g:: ~.;IW~Y~EVKION
BEGINS ~ .

WEDNESDAY~ CENTER
SEPTEMBER 13TH DlI. O:N~~I~~~~EBER

6:45 to 8:15 313 Mo,n Sf: Phone 375-2020 900 Norfolk Aven,ue
Wayne. Ne. 402/371-3160

Sparks Ii" CulJbies Norfolk, Nebraska
3 Years old through Znd Grade _Jl:::::: ::j.Gen.<a' Surgery: G.D. A_. M.D. '

--A-t-the-EvangeU~-Free-C-hUl"eh---- fACs;c;r.rre/ift~f~S"
.- ••1. R d Peellatrlcs: R.P. Votta, M.D•• FAAP

Centennill!Road Ii" Country Ct.'D OR FAMILY VISION FemUy Prac.lce: T.J. BI.... M.D.: L.G.

CENTj;R ~::~=('F~:D~~"::::'~~~i
Pa1s~ Chnms~ QuiiTity & Complete--- Medlclne'V!'.J. L..r. M.D. Poychlatry:

- V. "Canlan.Il.h-~. Orth......
Pioneers Ii" Guards Vision Care Surgery: D.. Meyar.M;D.. --- ---::_~

~sa-urade=tlirough--f''--\--L-I--'-II--'-c'8-18cAve'Ee Wisner ..,.m.,. ell.'" -.,-.-,-.-.

6t:;:;':de 529:3S-S1F ~~.
National Guard.

Ar,mory

WAYNE-CARROLL
(W"ek of Sept. 11-1 S)

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Sept. 11-15)

Monday: Taco on bun, lettuce
and cheese; French fries,. fruit cup,
white cake.

Tuesday: Chicken pattie,
mashed potatoes and butter, roll,
butter and peanut butter, gelafln
with fruit, chocolate chip bar.

Wednesday: Hoagie sandwich,
lettuce and mayonnaise, green
beans, applesauce, coffeecake.

Thursday: Chili and crackers,
fruit, cinnamon roll, relishes.

Friday: Fish on bun, potato,
green bean casserole, pineapple.

MH!HelVed-with each meal

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of Sept. 11-15)

Monday: Fiestados, corn, rice
and raisins.

Tuesday: Chicken fried steak,
baked potato, pineapple, cookie.

Wednesday: Hambl!rger sand
wich, cheese slices, peas and car
rots, peaches, cookie.

Thursday: Vegetable beef soup
arid crackers, pears, cinnemon roll.

Friday: Flsh sandwich. b.ak,ed
beans, apple crisp.

Milk served with each meal

Twins mark 85th year
---11~'---"---·-------;T:;-8rn+l;;;.--~l"WIILSlSIEJJS_.llNNA WESTERH'AUS and Louisa Schuetz,arro lWlnS marl\ IVt.. both. of. Winside, celelirateaTherr-S5tllolnndayron

_ Sept. 1 during a carry-In supper at Ta-Ha-Zouka Park In
Twins Mrs. Louie (Mary) Ambroz Mrs. Jerry Van Bibber of Uncoin Norfolk. Approximately 42 friends and family members

and Mrs. Christine Cook, both of was seated at the guest book. Mrs. attended from Colorado, Washington, D. C., Winside and
Carroll, celebrated their 80th. Norm Sack of Omaha poured and Stanton. Two of Anna's three living children were
birthdays with an open house re- Ann Hansen of Wayne and Jennifer present and-six of· Louisa's seven children attended. A
ception at the Other Office Van Winkle of Beatrice served birthday cake was. baked by Daisy Janke. Anna and Louisa
Lounge in Carroll on Sept. 3. punch.. Loehnlg were born Sept. 1, 1904 at Hermann, Mo.

There were 150 guests present Mrs. Ambroz IS the, mother of
from Sioux <;:ity, Iowa; Utah; three children, Dick and Don Cook
Wayne, Belden. Laurel, Norfolk. of Norfolk and Mrs_.~ Stan
Omaha, Beatrice, Randolph, Dixon (Margaret) Hansen of Wayne.
and Carroll. • There are 10 grandchildren and

The reception was planned by nine great grandchildren.
their sister, Mrs. Edna N'tssen of Mrs. Chrisflne Cook was married
Wayne, and their brother and sis- to the iate Ejnor Cook and has
ter-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Martin several step children and grand-
Hansen of Carroll. children.

National New.paper
Asso"iation

Sustauiinll Member 1989

Engagements
Nelson-Criddle

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Nelson of
Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs. lohn
Criddle Sr. of Dakota City an
nounce the engagement and ap-'
proaching lmarriage of their chil
dren, Marcia and lohn.

The couple plans an OcL 14
wedding at Immanuel Lutheran
Church of rural Wakefield.

Miss Nelson was graduated
from Wakefield High School in
1985 and attended Northeast
Community College, Norfolk, for
two years: .

Her fiance was graduated from
Homer High School in 1986 and
attended Western Iowa Technical
C-ollege --for--two years. -"H~ "l"s--em
ployed at Enviro Safe Air, Inc. in
Sioux City.

Among those present were the
couple's four children, foster
daughter,- r'graiiOcniidrena-na-
great granddaughter.

The afternoon program. began
with wedding vows and medita
tions led by the Rev. Norman Han
nemann of Christ Lutheran
Church. Nyla Nichols accompanied
family members in musical selec
tions.

Host an~ hostess were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Brogie of Hoskins. Mrs.
Dorothy Dufek presided at the
registration table.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoema.nn
of Hoskins served as kitchen hosts.
Punch was served by grandchildren
and the cake was cut and served
by cousins. Other servers were
family members.

The evening concluded with a
family supper at 6 p.m.

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETEIL-

U4 Main Street Wayne. NE 68787 ~7S..zfoOo
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__ FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
Wayne Hospital AuxHlary
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Johnson's Frozen

Foods, 10 a.m-:~

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

THIES - Mkhael and Lisa
Thies, Winside, a daughter,
Mashala )0, 9.lbs., 1 oz., Aug. 31,
Lutheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Mashala joins a brother,
two-year-old Jarad. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Terry Thies and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Paulsen, all 01
Wjnside~J:;reaL!Jrandparents. ~are

~rland _Ibiesand Edna Miliigan,
Wayne, and ·Leona Wade, Winside.

POJAR - James and Kathy Po
jar, Battle Creek, a son, Adam
lames, 7 Ibs., 8 oz., Sept. S,
Luther1ltr Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Grandparents are Bob and
Virginia Thies, Winside, and
Charles and Marcella Pojar, Madi
son. Great grandmother i, Mrs. Elsa
Benson, Stanton.

RITZ/;· - Bob and Karla Ritze,
1!attle Creek, a daughter, Leah
Marie. 8 Ibs., 4 oz., Sept. 4 in Nor
folk. leah joins a sister, three-year
old Amber. Grandparents are Ruby
Ritze, Winside, and Mr. and Mrs.
Miiton Smith, Battle Creek.

GROSVENOR - Mr. and Mrs.
Bob .Grosvenor Ir., Newcastle, a
daughter, Lisa Lynn, 7 Ibs., 8 OZ"

Sept. 3, St. Luke's Medicai Center,
Sioux City. Lisa joins a brother,
three-year-oid Danny. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Grosvenor Sr., Newcastle, and
Martha Sm'ith, Alien. Great grand
mother is Grace Dickey, Newcas·
tie.

New
,Arrivals_~

f)mmu~!!,~=~:~~~~~~_~_,-"""'----'O_~e~ J1oti-se ~eld for
Wayn'e Eagles Auxiliary '. . ." . ~ ~ •
WayneArea Retired Teachers Association,'Black Knight,clO a.m. IVI 055eerman ann Ivers a-rl.-l~. _c'_

c ,Wayne,Chapter l_~i Or~pf tOJ'! Eastem,Star,.7:30p.mc ~ J .
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's -€lub (00"" 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, Emerson residentS-Ruby and
"KlickandKlatter Home Extension Club, Lee Moller Virgil Moseman .were 'guests of
;ROrhemak~rsI.-In T Home Extension CILib, Barbara Bierbowe"r honQr,_~t an Q-pen house_:recepti~n

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30a~ for their golden wedding anniver-
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce agri trip to Husker H~rvest . sar~on, Sept; 3 at the "Yakefield
,.D~ 7 a mo-'" .~__'__. __c~c~Q~_.___ . _~_

Wayn'e Area -:Ch,ambe'r·.ot Co".'merce vi:sit0r~/newcomers meeting, Hosts wer'e' the' couple's 'c~i1-
, Taco Del Sol, 11 :30 a.m. . . ..... ...._ dren;' Steve, Pat, Chadand. Cher
Merry~MixersClub tourof l!ce}tfuIKnights~1:30 p.m. --..... ------- Moseman of Hinton,lowa;c-aii-a
Villa' Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. Jerry, Jean,: Shaun and Shane
Tops 782, St. Paul's LutheranChurch,6 p.m. Moseman of Garden City, Kan.,
Grace Lutheran Evening CircJe,7:30 p,m" and ~rother and sister-in-law
DAV and Auxiliary,Vet's Club room, 8 p.m. Densel and Muriel Moseman of

. . WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 Emerson.'
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. Grandchildren Cher Moseman

~---AkoholiciAnonymous,-Wayne State College-'Student Center, noon and Shane Moseman registered
United Methodist Women luncheon meeting, 12:30 p.m. the 185 guests,coming from
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. - Sergeant Bluff arid Hinton, Iowa;
Tops 200, West Elementary SchOol, 6:30 p.m. Salina and Garden City, Kan.;
Redeemer Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America Wakefield, Wayne, Allen, Emerson,

(WELCA), 7:30 p.m. __ ~~ Laurel, Uehling, Pender, Dakota
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second Jioor, 8 p.m. City, Oakland, Lyons, Omaha, Nor~

AI-Anon, City Hall,second floor, 8 p.m. folk and_Hooper. '
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER-14

a----;--Wayrii>":PEO-Lnapter'ID~-TaneneFncK- -----·c--,

;r ,and CClub, Alta Baier, 2 p.m.
Roving Gardeners Club, loye Magnuson, 2 p.m.
People. Are Loved (PAL) group, .First United Methodist Church, 7 to

8:30 p.m. c--

Wayne County Women of ToBay, Columbus Federal meeting room,
7:30 p,m.

Maas reception
held in Norfolk

GOULD - Mr. and Mrs. Keith for 50th year School Lunches _
Gould, Laurel, a daughter, Kacie
Lucille, 7 Ibs., 8 oz., Aug. 27, Provi- ApproXimately 400 friends and ALLEN
dence Medi£al Center. Kacie joins (Week of Sept. 11-15)
two· brothers, Brian and Brett. relatives, including several from M d H t h d h

out-of-state, gathered at the Nor- on ay: 0 am an c eese,
~randparents"are Mr. "and _Mrs. folk SeniOr Citizens Center on Aug. corn, apple juice, chocolate pud-
Howard Gould, Laurel, and Mr. and 27 t I b t th 5Qtb.. dd' d·lng.

._--MP.'--"o-b-Nelson,----P-fflH-ipy,-- ----ar;ni~e~s~~ ~~- 0irr~~d -~nd --~~CI~~- -- Tuesday: Macar-on!"" and- cheese,
Maas of Hoskins. peanut butter cup, mixed vegeta-

bles, peaches, wheat falls and but
ter.

Wednesday: Spaghetti and
-me-at- sauC"e~-- carror -ana celery
sticks, pears, breadsticks.

Thursday: Chicken nuggets,
mashed potatoes and gravy, fruit
cup, rolls and butter.

Friday: Pizza, tossed salad, half
banana, sugar cookie.

Milk served with each meal



Laurel earn's first victory,

4
The W." H.r ..

Moe..." u, s...

Brugger.. Kant ·scored his fourth
t9YJOhdowncc.on__the..Jlighton.a.-.

- 3'1-24 decision over Hartington in seven yard run rounding' out the
Hartington. It was homecoming for - . score at 34-24. . .
th :..hosLteam--but-Randy-Geier1s-- -c--'Ma><-Fe'ally"had-.---fot-of-:guOd-~--

crew wanted to spoil the party-and runs,' Geier said. "He had riumer·
indeed they did. . ous second and -third efforts after

The Wildcats jumped out to an he appeared to be. stepped,
early 6-0 lead on the wings of Max where he picked up additional
Kant's 14 yard touchdown scam· yardage." Geier also had praise for
per. The touchdown would be the the, offensive line that Kant had to
first of four by Kant on the evening work behind. 'Our offensive line
despite the rainy conditions. played a super football game,'

Hartington came back to take Geier said. 'Jason Krueger, Jason
the lead in the second quarter on Bargstadt, Brian Thompson, Randy
a three yard pass- and they also Prince and Jeff Gallopc-really
connected on the two poin-Ceon-
version to take an 8-6 lead into inc opened up some holes for Max
termission. and with Maxs' speed, he w-as

On the first play of the second through there in a hurry."
half Max Kant sent a signal that The specialty teams alsR
Winside would be tough to beat as pleased Geier as punter $h'"ne
long as he was running wild. Kant Frahm enjoyed success' on the
took the first play from scrimmage night, punting for a. totaLbf.c-192
in the third quarter and sprinted yards on five punts, nearly '0 39
55 yards to paydirt to let Winside yard-per' kid average. 'Shane reo

-regai11tneTeacf,-illealfln-wl\l<:h ---.-ny--punrecrwe11,~r sa;a.- "11..-
they would never relinquish. Cory had a couple punts that were over
jensen hit Randy Prince for the two 45 yards."
point conversion and Winside led Jeff Gallop was also a foree for
14-B. the defensive team for the Wild·

With 6:41 left in the third .quar· cats. Gallop came away with three
ter Cory Jense~l<ept tl1eOall on a interceptions on the night. Brian
quarterback run and scrambled Thompson led all tacklers with 10
seven yards and following Max while Trevor Topp and Jeff Gallop
Kant's two point conversion via the managed eight apiece and Max
run, Winside was up 22-B. Kant and Randy Prince each

Harting-ton-however-,- didn't-give- __no...t,_he.d __ ...s_e:_'lle_n ta.ckLes~ _, Jason-
up and with 3:30 left in the third Krueger was in on five taCkles and
period they connected on a seven Geier noted that Krueger had
yard pass and converted the two some key hard hits in the game.
point conversion to draw the score Winside rushed for it team total
to 22-16 following the third quar· of 177 yardswhTIOC 'Hartington
ter. managed iust 74. Max Kant rushed

Winside struck again very early for 169 of those yards on 23 car·
in the fou'rth quarter as Kant ries. Cory Jensen was '·7 in the
scored his third touchdown on the aerial attack for just seven yards
night, this time on a 1S, yard run. and that was to Jeff Gallop. Hart·
Hartington though struck back ington threw the bil't~for 107 yards__

-again on a 32 yard pass pl"Fa-rtd Ofj'~-9'250ut]ii!r:·· -- -c---

again they conn~ted on the two Winside suffered a couple of
point.coIly"ersion to draw the score fumbles and they suffered ten
to 28-24. penalty flags for a total of 79

The icing on the cake came yards. Winside will host Coleridge
with 5:55 remaining in the contest next Friday night with game time
following a blocked punt by Mark set for 7:30 p.m.

Defensively, lohns Schutte led
the way with 13 tackles while Rusty
Reifenrath managed nine as did
Bruce Haisch. Matt Kessinger was
in on seven tackles.

Laurel forfi-rst~ictory

beat Crofton since 1986 and they
are a competitive NENAC team_"
Luxford was pleased with the of
fensive line play and the defensive
coaching job that Dave Dan·
nebring did. 'Our defense played
super," Luxford said. "Coach Dan·
neb ring really had them ready to
play:'------------

ALLEN QUARTERBACK Matt Hingst turns upfleld In search
of more yardage during Allen's game with Beemer Friday
night;

by intermission when Pat Arens
scored from three yards out, cap·
ping a 62 yard drive on the 11th
play. In the third quarter Chad
VanCleave scored on an eight yard
run and that pushed the score to
26-0. Finally, Troy Twohig scored
on a five yard run an-d Travis
.5track.e.._co.nnected__ on ---tne-e-x-tr-a
point attempt to give Laurel a
comfortable 33-0 late in the fourth
quarter_

~This is a big win for our pro
gram," Luxford said. "Laurel hadn't

Beemer lost the ball on fumbles
five times in six fumbles while Allen
fumble<:Ltbe ball away once, fol·
lowing a brilliant kickoff Teturn by
Shane Dahl. "We have to head
back to the blackboard next week
to try and get our. offense loos·
ened up," Busselmann said.

Laurei's football team hit the
road Friday night in search of their
initial victory of the season_ The
Bears lost a 27-13 decision to Ran
dolph in week one of the high
school season but the storyline was
a little different in the game Friday

. night as Laurel defeated Crofton in
Crofton by a' 33-16 count.

tial drive in Crofton territory at the
40 yard line and drove it the
length of the field in six plays when
Troy Twohig ran across the goal
line from eight yards out giving the
Bears a 6-0 lead.

In th,e second quarter quarter
back Todd Erwin connected on a
26 yard pass to Matt Jona~nd_

-Chili:! VB.nCleave ran in from three
"We were up 33-0 in the fourth yards out to complete the two

quarter when I put in all my young point conversion giving the visitors
kids," coach Tom Luxford said. a 14-0 lead at the 11 :40 mark of

-'Everycmeg'bt to play which I was the second period.
_~~.~ppy about.:"..Laur~tarted its ini- Laur"'-.!!Qp~_Jhe_count to 20-0

';-'-Winside spikers down

Allen _grogs first:bgme
football-game of 1989
By Kevin Petetson. -. '. guess it just wasn't m~ant to be.'
Sports Editor Allen rushea the' ball 27 times

. . for a total of 93 yards while
Allen football coach MikeB~Be~"r,E~~h~!Ltl:t!LJ!aJLnearly~_

-"selma]'-n looked' IorV'iiifd".1T -'ast twice as. much, 53 times for 204
. ' week. for his squad to host Beemer yards. Allen didn't enjoy a success~

",-,,__..;o...n"-;;Fridax right because a victory ful oigut thmllg/l the~it?er--a5
by hisEag es would give Allen its Matt Hingst was just 3~9 for 11

¥ best football start in'severaJ years. yards· and- Shane DahivvasOc2.
Beemer, coming off a 35-0 vic' B~emeL",as2.7 ,through the air

tqry a week:-ao.o. 'against 05rnond for 3o.ya.rds.tor,a total yard advan
hAd other ideas than letting Allen~--tage of 234-104.
slip past them and thus came away
with a 16-0 victory under sub·par
conditions.

,RWe had our chance's," Bussel
mann said, "We had the ball three
times inside Beemer's 15' yard line
and we didn't come away with .any
points. It's tough to win when you
don't ~core."

Busselmann couldn!t say enough
posiflve about hisdefens"lve squad Defensively, Allen was led by
and for good reason. With the ex- Kevin Crosgrove who was in on 25
ception of the opening drive Allen tackles on the night. Rusty Dickens
did an excellent job of containing' followed with 16 tackles while Kent

---.---Jl_~lHmiA!l-game-whkh--is----Ehase ma naged--t<>-get--inofrl-3-
their strong suit. tackles and Shane Dahl, 11.

"After the game coach Ron
"We made -some_ adju.stments _Peck.from __Beemer.came_up to me

following Beemer's first drive and and said that our defense really hit
,Qur defense, pl~yed excellent_the.. sGm-e._"people,-"-- Bu-sselmann said.
rest of the night, ~ Busselmann said. "Right now our defense is really
"We just couldn't mix the good play good football."
defense with any offense. We had Allen will host Newcastle next
~ of oppor;unities but I Friday night in a' 7:30 p.m. contest.
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Kelly Pltchler was 24-30 with 11
assists. Jenny Jacobsen led the
team with four ace blocks.

WinSide will be the host of the,
Winside tournament on Tuesday
with Coleridge, Wakefield and
Osmond also taking part. Winside
will play the first game at 5:30
against Coleridge.

,--------'--J--'--

1 3
1 3
o ,

City Lugutl
Dan Veto, 203; Merlound
Lessmann, 202; Darrel.! Metz!,r,
201·244-625; Ric Barner, 212-210;
Doug Rose" 235·212-627; Mark
Gansebom, 210-200; ErwIn Baker,
200; Ken Spllttgerber, '2Q1; Paul
Telgren,200; Jim Maly, 222.

High scores~ Ric Barner,
245-667; Pabst Blue Ribbon,
938-2787.

Lueder's & Wood~
Wayne Greenhouse
PacoN-Save
TrloJ"ravel

Kelly Pitchler was 3-3 with all three
being aces.

The setting department was
manned b¥ Tinia Hartmann and
Kelly Pitchler and both did a mar
velqus job according to Giessel
mann. "Our setters did a super
job," Giesselmann said, "and I ask a
lot of our setters." Tinia Hartmann
was 39-44 with 10 aces sets and

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, Sept. 5, 16 senior

citizens bowled with the Art Brum
mond team defeating the John Dall
team, 3625,3624.

High series and games were bowl
ed by: John Dall, 516,196; Winton
Wallin, 498'176; Warren Austin,
480·176: Milton Matthew, 466,188: Art
Brummond, 465'166; Swede Haliey.
457,174; Norris Weible, 450,163:
-Duane- -Creamer-,-- 446--t5-7-;-----charles---
Denesia, 438-166; Otto Baler. '427-154,
and Ray Florine, 426, 156.

On Thursday, Sept."-7, 11 Senior
Citizens bowled \(Vlth the. Clarence

- - '-May-team-defeatlngthe-Carl-Mellick
team, 2388'2387. High series and
game was bowled by John Dall,
452'157; Winton Wallin, 448,153;
Swede Halley, 427,146; Elmer
Roemhlldt, 409·165; Art Brummond,
404,150.

CltyLHgue
__________ '__ -_ . WON LOST

Pabst Blue Rlbbon_ 4 0 .
Black Knight 3 1
Weyne Vets ClUb 3 1
L·& B Fl!irms 3 1
Melodee Lanes 2 2
Clarkson Service 2 2
K.P,'Coostr. 2 2
elllngton.~s 2 2

High KOres: Leann Centrone,
21,1; Linda Gamble, 560; Wilson
seed, 907; Pat's Beauty Salon,
2673.

Hlts'NMlsses
WON LOST

The WIndmill 7 1
WIlSOfl5eed 6 2
Grone RepaIr 5 3
Pat'sBeauf'lSalo~_,5- 3
T.W.J. Feeds • 4
Melodee Lanes ••
Weyne Cempus Shop • 4
BIII'sG.W. 4 4
Weyne Vet CUnlc 3 5
Pabst Blue Ribbon 2 6
KTtH 2 6
Greenview Farms 2 6

Monday Night Ladles
WON LOST

, 0
71,.'.1 V:z· ,, ,

3'f.I"""
, S
3 S
3 S
3 S
3 S, ., .

Wednesday NlghlOwls
WON LOST

, 0· ,· ,5'" 2\1'.1
5 3
S 3
5 3
4 4
, 4, .

l'f.! 6'1'.1
o ,

High KG,"": 8Gb Twite, 204-580;
ReNe,: Saunders; 207-606; BlIs{eln
Friends, 690-,1967.

"Thur.y Night c;,plU
Herb He-n-Ieh---: 201; ReNee
Saunders, -202-197; Elia' -Lutt,
195-525; Maxine Twite, 189-480; Jo
Ostrander, 494;, either Hansen,
4'4.

Wayne Herald
Midland Equipment
EIToro
BoOkworm
Varslty·Dave's
Producer's Hybrid
Swans
State Nat'l Bank Ins Co.
Hank's Custom Work
Lutt and Sons Truck
T9m's Body Shop
Ray's Locker

High SCores: Brad__Jones, _~;
Kim Baker, 598; 4th Jug 1,
915-2699.

Wednesday Nlte Owls
Layne Beza, 223; Mic Daehnke,
244; Kim Baker, 204; Ken Frahm,
'2Q2; Bob Schetlpeper, 209; Dave
Jaeger, 210; Kevin Helthold, 205;

an__Br:uggemann,_204-.

Dekalb
Eleetrolu)( Sales
Gerhold Concrete
Logan Valley
Metodee Lanes
4th Jug 1
Golden Sun
Commercial 51. Bank
Wacker Farm Store
Ray's Locker
4fhJugii
Ghosts

'enny Jacobsen and Shannon,
Holdorf were the big hitters for
Winside as Jacobsen hit on 20 of
26 spikes with nine kills. Holdorf
was successful on 16 of 20 spikes
with six aces and Patty Oberle had
four aces on an 8-11 outing. Tinia
Hartmann also had four aces on
her 10-14 performance while lenni
Topp was 4-4 with three aces and

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

.'

High scores: LInda Gamble, 223;
Dorothy Hughes, 552; Producer's
Hybrid, 916; Wayne Herald, ~18.

Monday Night Ladles
Connie EndIcott, <192; Lydia
Thomsen, 187; Sandy Grone, 546;
Terl Bowers, 20.·511; Jonl
HoldorL....1,92,493;, Cleo ElrrC'SOO;
Sue Denton, 207·520; Judy
Milligan, 199-508; Evelyn Hamley.
182; Sandra Gathle, 1'82-197-538;
Bev Sturm, 190-503; Rita McLean,
193'; Llm~a Gamble, 549; Elaine
Pinkelman, 2.12-.502;_ Sandy Park, Wednnd.y Night lAdlts

.1~__",,4-.8S; ,Oeb Hank, 210-.82; Pam Nissen, .94; Ruth Erwin,
DOrothy Hughes, 193-182; Sandy 197; Wilma FOrk, 192-51.; Sharon
Grone, 220.· . Junek, 42~-Barb Barner, 202-488;

Ttlursd.y Night COuples -----L---tnda:-G--a~blll, 192-209;---_ Fran
Won Lost Nichols, -195; Ju~l, 502;

BlIsteln·Frlends • 0 Judy Sorensen, 19?-538; sandy
Aj"n-sen--=lutt -J 1 Grone, 201-517: Leann Centrone.
Stipp·Twite 3 1 499; _SOlly Hammer, HU; Sue
Johs·Maler-sever 3 I Thles,47; Alta MeYflr, .93; _Essie
Spi!lh~bli_,-;-----~1~-K--afhol~lIt6-514;-Terrl--.Jeftrey,~S-10-·"--
Carmen;Qs,tr,lInder 1 3 .nd 2-5-7 spllt-:--Clirollyn lebsoc:k,
Helthold-Klnilow~§.!~rm 1 3 2-5-7 split; sanItY Grone, 5-1,Spllt;
Austin-Brown - ~1. 3 Susan Thies, 4:5-10 split.
Metz-Hansen t -'--3 ,•.•.•,...._...

have done the same things we did,
but it just looked to me like our
girls had more 'pring than they did
in the last set."

W·los·lde's downfall in its first two
games was serving consistency.
Against Laurel, the Wildcats were
successful on 91 percent of their
serves. "We never missed a serve in
the third set," Giesselmann said.
"We were down 13-6 in the sec~

ond set when Shannon Holdorf
started serving and she came up
with at least four aces to get us
back into position to win the set."

Holdorf finished the evening
with-" 16-1 7 outing with five aces
while Tinia Hartmann was also 16·
17 but with two aces. Patty Oberle
was 14-1 Sand Jenhy Jacobsen was
13-14. Kelly Pitchler was 9,9 and
she had one ace as well.

would pick up its third victory of
the season in as many tries.
, Win-side coach Paul Giesselmann
however, saw his squad dig down
deep and come ?Away with a three
set victory, 14-16, 15-13, 15-6.
"This was just a great team effort,"
Giesselmann said. "Anybody that
saw this game got to see a re-al
treat because Laurel has a good
volleyball team and our girls
showed some great resiliency by
bouncing back after the first set."

Giesselmann felt the turning
point mey have been in the third
set. 'When we got to the third set
our girls knew they could win be·
cau"e of the way they conditioned
ttlemselves in the off season with
the --weight" _-rbbril,-"--- Giessermann
said. "I don't know what Laurel did
in the off season- and' -they may

The State-National Bank
and Trust Company
Wtyne, NE68787 .402/;375-1130· ~mberFDIC

, Main Bank U6.W.st1S'. Drive-In Bank loth & Main

And we're doing our
best to'show-it, by
offering options to make
banking easier and foster
for you. SerVices ~ike free
che'<:king, competitive rates on credit
cards and workable loon plans are just a
sample. ,Along, with loll the, basi<: transactions
we also provide answers to your questions,
sound Jh1ondol advi<:e from our experts
and, most importantly, courteous, .
and friendly s'ervice always.

withus
YCl"tl.'"-.----..".........-...,.

One thing about playing a very
s-trong schedule is that even
though you may not be winning a
lot of your games you're bound to
get better because of the, compe
tition.

Winside hosted laurel Thursday
night and Laurel came in with a 2-0
record while Winside was still
searching for its first victory in this
its third game. Winside had the
unenviable task of playing Wake
field and Osmond in its first two
games and although they were
competitive in both, they come up
on the short end.

Laurel had defeated Randolph
and Bloomfield in its two games
and again· both of·--those-schools
are very competitive -as -weir so' on
paper'it·jooked as though laurel



Chase however, did her dam
age at the net as well as slie
notched six kill spikes in her 15-18
pertormance. Denise Boyle played
an excellent game a"ccording to
Troth and she was 17-18 with five
kills in· the spiking department.
Steph Carlson was 28-36 on the
night but with only three aces.

Anneta Malcom ,lI.nd Carla Sta
j,/eton. ~(),~~(s~nt.l!L!hlL~.et,
ting- department' with Stapleton
going a perfect 25-25 with nine
assists and Malcom going 36-37
with 11 assists. StePh Carlson' red
the blockers with four ace blocks
while Denise Boyle managed two.

"This was a good match in that
Coleridge also had a good passing
and setting game,' Troth said.
Allen will now get .sefl"lac;' Stan:
ton in the first round of the Stan
ton tournament this weekend. The
game ." set for 3 p.m. Saturday.

Allen's "B" team was defeated
in three sets, 1S·10, 14-16, 11-15,
but the "C' team prevailed by a
count of 11-6, 11-3.

Allen Lady Eagles
continue winning--.

The lady Eagles of AlJen',"vl5fc
leyball team traveled to Coleridge
Thursday night in hopes of upping
their record to a pertect 4·0. Head
coach Gary Troth witnessed a very
competiflve volleyball game and "In
the end his squad prevailed in
three sets, 15-13, 11-15, 16-14.

"It was a good volleyball
match," Troth said. "So far this year
we've been very consistent with
our-serving and passing-game--and
our net play has been pretty good
as welL"

Allen did find themselves in an
undesired position in the third set
as they were trailing 14-13 with
Coleridge serving. ~We got the
side out and then Cindy Chase
managed to serve her only ace of
the night to tie the score;" Troth
said.

Anneta Malcom was Allen's top
server on the night with an 11-12
outing with two aces. Becca Sting
ley was 7-7 with two aces and
Cindy Chase connected on 9-10
with one ace

.. SP.Jtrts_-Briefs========"="",",",,
Hole In on~~fmtest . '. , .' ..' .

..' .' AREA-Radio station. KEXl in conjunction with Dic,k !'Aorrls Chevro·
let Cadillac and Geo and the Norfolk Jaycees announced finalized
details of their golf tournaments and million dollar hole In one con·
test. .

The events will be held Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 23·24afEI·,
doraao-Hill, in N'orfolK.'GolterS'Trom-.'C'ross'lIrebrasK.-and 'owawlll~'

compete on that weekend for trophy's and .plaque!>, pin prizes .in.
.eluding televisions, VCR's, and stereos and_tb.!!..b!ggesLpdze-ill-c---'~

'--.N-ortheast:1'\teDrasKa n"tory, o"e million dolla.rs for a hole in on;'•
On Saturday, Sept. 23, is a four person co'ed .tournament begin,_,.

ning at8a.m. while the following d.y, Sunday at8 a.m;--ls a four
" man scrambre. Entry feeis $60 per team for either tournament If

Raid by Sept. 15', and $80 per team if paid between Sept. 16.20.
.Both Sept. 23 and ~4,golferswill compete to be, one of 20 each

day who will shoot for the million dollar hole in one. Qualifying will
be from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday, a.nd from 8 a.m_ to-iP.m. Sun
day. Qualifying attempts are $1 each and open to the general pub.
lic. The 40 closest qualifiers will shoot for the hole in one at '6 p.m.
on Sunday, Sept: 24.

For more information contact Jim Fischer1 promotion director,
WjAG/KEXl Radio, 402-371-0780.

Pumpkin Days Fun Run
WAYNE-The Pumpkin Days Fun run will be held on Saturday,

September 23, beginnIng at 8:00 a.m. with 10K and 4K Runs. Men's
and Women's Divisions will be heid in the different age categories.

Pre-registration by September 16 is $8. Entry Fee includes Special
Fun Run T-Shirt and Awards. '

To register send name, address, phone number and T-shirt size to
Pumpkin Day.sEun. Run, Att: Gregg Cruickshank, Wakefield, NE_,
687,84 or phone Gregg at 287-2145. Make checks payable to
Pumpkin Days Fun Run.

McQuistan recording an intercep
tion"

Defensively Mark Johnson was
the leader for Wilbur1s Trojans with
14 total tackles, a tumble recovery
and four blocked passes. Kyle Tor
czon was iri on 13 tackles and had
two blocked passes to his credit.
Anthony Brown had 12 tackles and
Andy McQuistan and Troy Kruse
mark each had nine tackles with\

Chr"ls Loofe was on the receiving
end of fow of Tappes'completions
for 41 yards while Andy McQuistan
caught two passes for 45 yards and
Tony Krusemark caught one pass
for 14 yards.

"It will be a very tough tourna
ment -this year," Eaton said. "Any
one of the four teams -that will be
there have the capability to win
the whole thing.".

four passes while Chris loote
hauled in three and Mark Johnson
and Andy McQuistan each caught
one.

Mark Johnson was the defensive
catalyst with 22 total tackles while
Anthony Brown had 13 and ·An<:ly
McQuistanand Cory Blatterteach
had 12. Troy Krusemark had- f6
tackles while Tony Krusemark had
nine and Brian Lundahl, six.

Wakefield's 'B" team defeated
lyons-Decatur by a 15-7, 15-6
count to push their record to 2-0
while the 'C" team lost a 0-11, 0
11 count to remain winless on the
season in two tr'les,

through the air with a 9-21 per
formance for 94 yards and one in
terception. Tony Krusemark caught

opener•In

to the endzone and with 'his own
point after conversion successful,
Wakefield gained a 7-6 lead and
held that lead at halftime with
some good defense.

With two seconds remaining
before halftime Battle Creek had
the ball at the Wakefield six yard
line. Tony Krusemark and Chris
loofe combined to make a great
stop of the Battle Creek receiver
at the two yard line as time ran
out.

Mark Johnson was'WaKeneld's
leading rusher with 20 yards while
Matt Tappe led the Trojans

Wakefield passed the ball 20
tj_m~~ _~9_r!!J~I~ting~IlIy-_sev~nfor
1(10 yards and Elkhorn Valley
passed for a total of 146 yards on a
15-30 outing. Wakefield suffered
f.our interceptions and three fum
ales in the contest which was un
doubtedly a major contributor to
the 26-14 loss.
, Anthony Brown, was the leading
rusher with 51 yards on 12 carries
while Thad Nixon had 37 yards on
three carries and Mark Johnson
rushed the ball 14 times for 34
yards. Matt Tappe was 7-13 with
100 yards and three interceptions
in the, passing department while
Chris l~ofe was 0-7' with one inter
ception.

'WaI<eftetcrrrailed only 6-0 at in
termission but Elkhorn Valley
upped its lead to 12-0 after three
quarters of play. Anthony Brown
put Wakefield on the scoreboard
for the first time in 1989 with a

Wakefield downed
, The Wakefield Trojans got initi- nine yard touchdown run and with

ated into the II-man ranks against Chris loofe booting the point after
'Eiktmrn-\fallejr1asrFridaynlglITWi1Jl-' the scoTe-w•..-12-7;·--·
a 26-14 loss. It was Wakefield's first Elkhorn Valley struck back how
game in 11-man football since the ever and led 20-7 with still plenty
early- 801s. of time remaining in the contest.

'We really didn't play too bad,' Wakefield came back and scored
Wakefield coach Dennis Wilbur again, this time on a one yard run
said. 'We were a little tentative by Mark Johnson. Chris loofe again
and sluggish at times but we connected on the point after to
opened "it up more in the fourth draw Wakefield to 20,12.
quarter. ft

• With about o-ne minute re-
maining in the contest Elkhorn
Valley scored again to put the
game on ice, 26-14. Wakefield
rushed the ball 32 times for 119
yards while Elkhorn Valley rushed
the ball 35 times but for only -88
yards.

: "

Wakefield football coach Dennis season. McCart rushed the ball ,33
!"c-----""'lbul-.-said' his team got baptized times in the contest for 206 yards.

into power, football Friday night Wakefield as a team was held to
when his team played at Battle just 28 yards in 19 rushing at
Creek. The Trojans lost 'their sec- tempts.
and game in as many tries this s'ea- Wakefield's defense was a
son by an 18-7 count despite bright spot for Wilbur. Several
leading 7-0 at halftime. times during the game his squad

'Battle Creek is one of the best would rise to the occasion and halt
power football teams in Class C,' a drive or come up with a big hit
Wilbur said, " and against us they which knocked the Battle Creek
proved that by rushing the ball 71 ball carrier backwards.

__,tim.",IlDr..l3.2J,ards.' .. Battle Creek was leading 6-0 in
Battie Creek'Doasted--.iOt'(jf LlTe··-.emmt 'quarter when Chris

speed with tailback Mike McCart, Loofe scooped up a loose fumble
an all-state track performer last by Battle Creek and raced 39 yards

1=I!oj-.!
,p.a~IEa~n's Wake.fi·.eldv.o..U#·.•.. b.au-.·. serving at 86 percent and we feel with two ace blocks to lead .the on the varsity."'

team upped their season reco d to ~alwe can't win unless our serving Trojans while:julie Greve had tw.o Wakefield will now prepare for
2'0 Tuesday night with a thr eset IS at least 90 percent,' Eaton s.aid.. blQ(:ksand bO,th were for aces. juhe Tuesday's tournament in' Winside
victory over visiting Lyons-Qecatur, 'We feel that's' the reaspo why Greve was ,also-Wakefield's top bE' . .'.,

c,-.,-.c.U45rl$-7,I'5.60--~·-.'--,-_. '-~~~rcaugtrt-UP"t<rlWiJrtlle-f1fsr-passerW~::'~'l6'-'Z0"faticnor80'-';i,0~ie~i :~::;~u~~b~:~e~~1~-
'. The Trojans started off very fast . percent. We n~ed. to d~ some won the Winside' tournament for

'as they built a 10.0Jead in the first Cathi larson land lulie Greve w,?!k.ol) our passing g~me, Ea~.1ou(.straighLy",,<s-:and-Eaton-is__a_
• -=~--set.-onJy-.to--have~ly011S"D&atur----:weretlie. top .'. sel,vers on tne: ~ala~ur tIPf>,~g was cetter tlian perfect 11.(} in Winside's gymna-

bounce back and wihI5-12. 'One evening for Wakefield as larson ,~~a,s In t~~,~rs!9<1me,~ut we sium since he's,been at Wakefield
'#'of their"best players' fell on the was', 18-19. with--'five, acer-whlle neeato.spenasome more· time on coaching volleyball.
, floor anelsuffered a bloody nose Greve-\(>'as 8-9 with two aces. our pasSing game.'

"lben we were up 1. 0.0,' Eaton' jessiFa Robins led the spikers So far in, both games Wakefield
s,aid."1 don't,k~ow if we JUSt got a wit.h t~ree kills on a 9-13 outi~g, has played Eaton has'Played 11
,!Ittle overconfident at that point while JuheGreve :-vas 12-15 With girls in each varsity match which
while time was out; while she was one ate. laurie Plendl was i!;9 and may playa key role downthe road
being attended to or not, but we also had one ace. Cathi larson and as Wakefield is beginning to pile
got a little careless and lost. the' Susan Nuernberger were, Wake- upsom'e injuries:
opening set." .' field's leadLng sede'''' ;;VItti-tarson 'We have one girl recovering

Wakefield however, made. s.ure successfulan '17-18 sets with eight from a sprained knee, we' have a
things didn't get close in the sec- ace sets and Nuernberger. con- girl with a sprained ankle and now

,~ond and third' sets as 'they necting on 22-27 sets with five we may have a girl out for awhile
outscored the visitors 3p,13 the aces. with a back problem," Eaton said.
whe ,~.~y':."We end:d up "Jessica Robins had four blocks _ "We're going,to need·all those girls

'__ '_akefleJd~ los_es to Battle Creek

I~~ l:onnECTUJnl
u

APPLE COMPUTERS AND IBM COMPATIBLES

613 MAIN STREET' BOX 32. 1909 VICKI LANE' SUITE 103
WAYNE NEBRASKA 6B787 NORFOLK, NEBRASKA 68701

, (4021375-1107 (402) 379-2692
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NORTH CAROUIIA ST. va. WAKE FOREST

NORTH CAROLINA va. Il,INTUCKY

Hardee.!:', ,

We're out to win you over.™
602 Main Street Wayne, NE

~TEST,FRIENDLIESTSER~

~-----~- -

Fredric:kson Oil ---------
Hardee'. _
OIfic:e Connection _

NE Nebr, In.. Agen.". ='-- _
Pamida_~_~~~_~~_~~__
Ellingson Motor., Inc:. ~

Newest Snowblowers at. the Lowest Prices
VAH-DERBILTva. MIU.SSIPPI aT.

NAME _

ADDRESS~ --------
CITY STATE PHONE __~~ _

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES - FRIDAY, SEPT. 15 AT S P.M.
TJEaIl,E;utER.._ '

Score IN'tweea. Wa7Qe v .. South Sioux (need .oore lor both team.) _

THE WAYNE HERALD

FOOTBALL CONTEST
FIRST PLACE $:lS IN FOOTBALL BUCKS

SECOND PLACE $8 IN FOOTBALL BUCKS
CONTEST RULES

0 .. loot1Ia11 ........~ plaoed .. each ., the ..sa •• tbb ..... IIHIInte tIM ..taoer '" W11tt.. ,. tM • __ of the wlaabaa: ba_ OIl
the ............. _ the .atl7 .t.... Ne ..... ".d: .... the wI__1t _ 11-. I. caM 01' de. wrlte"tle." U.. the ..tI'J' M.u.1l ...._ or a CIIlPJ'
oI~.a1.~

Wl'ltlt .. J'_r .... 01 tile __ r_ tlotII t--. 'nib wtU _'" .... ....s 1...... II da. The ....... that _ GIoAn to the __ ..tn
.. the -$....0--- --------------- -- -. - , -

0 .. _tl7 -'17' .. eaeb ClO......" .at ........ 01 II '--.11J' .aT _b ......t •• _t..,.. £at..... ahollld .. 1troqbt __lined to T"
'WaJ'_ Herald oIIIce _t lata- th_ S Po.... FI'lda)". or" ...U.s. lhoald aot" .-tllllU"ked lat_ tbaa I ..... hWq. Y•• aeed aot" a I.'"
*"'"'- or tIM Herald M .. -1181." r- pm..

T" wI__ft will -_-.-_-.1 -"IT _ tIM Tba...sq .-u paa- .. Tta- W.,._ Benld. a.pl~ 01 the .....ald .... their 1_
dlat.e ...,...........118t dMl..... 'wll1 ... ft... I. --17-"

Wayne Sporting Goods _
Ctarluon Servic:e _

Pac: 'N' Save '-= _
The Wape Herald _
Sav·Mor 1'IIaftn...". ~ _

.LOgan Valley ---. _
Bill'. GW _
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iJ For iJll your sportswear BLANK VCR TAPES
II Pays To Compare Coverage & Rates

Ii" and sporring needs! YOUR FULL LINE GM DEALER NORTHEAST
$/Niwg$@1/f! " ALL BRANDS • ..:

~! WAYNE III

PJ~
•

"
~3 $10.00 NEBRASKA i"t.~ ISPORTING

S;
c FOR INSURANCE ............... .;
!' PIIOffSSlOlW ,.

MOTORS, INC. =
.; INSlIIWICI i: GOODS ,.

DUU AGENCY;l "' AGIIITS
CADILLAC - GMC - BUICK - PONTIAC "'; 219 Main Street i ! ..

OLDSMOBILE - CHEVROLET •
~ Wayne. Nebraslta 111 Wesl3rd Wayne Phone 375-2696 •

375·2355 WAYNE, NE WEST 1ST STREET • iz
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GAME DAY IQR NIGHT) SPECIAL _

18" HOAGIE SANDWICH ;i
,C.II.ho.d $7 99~~
~c;::~:rc:oYOU,--., ...• .... ., ~=-

I"'TWO ON WESDAY-0';0.0;:VS':"'OK;:;.H.=aii. ,
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LET US TAKE CARE OF
ALL YOUR CAR'SI MECHANICAL NEEDS
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. TAMMY SIEVERS, 13, of Wayne (Ieftl tO,ok third place In the 4-H entomology Judging
contest held 'at the 1989 Nebraska S.tate Fair Sept. 2. Ben Christen, 14, of Tecumseh
captured first place. Not pictured Is Ben's brother, Tony Christen, 17, who took second
place In .the contest. Ben and Tony's parents are-Joe and 'Joan Christen of Tecumseh.
Tammy's parents are Larry and Janet Sievers of Wayne. The Nebraska State Pest Control
Association provided the trophies for the top three winners.

THREE 4-H'ERS captured top honors In the 4-H Sheep Showmanship Contest (Sept. 3)
at the 1989 Nebraska Stlite Fair. The winners Included: (left to right) Den1s~."Rtudlk,

Grand Island, gold medat; Ryan Vaughn, Bertran.d, sll'(er medal;"and Den'iUs Kopeke, Ho
skins, bronze medal. By winning first place In sheep showm!lnshlp, Drudlkalso received
a trophy from the n.p. Dodge arid Company Real Estate Auctions, Omaha.

egg toss, skate board relay, bas
ketball toss, coin in a pumpkin, walk
a tight rope with a pumpkin, ring
pumpkin pop, pumpkin throw, Big
Wheel races; seed guessing con
test, weight judging contest and a
horseshoe tournament for the
adults.

A one,act play for pumpkin
lovers will be performed at the
park starting at 2:30 p.m.

ENTRIES FOR the yard
decorating contest must be
submitted by Monday, Sept. 18,
w',th judging .,.$~beduled for
Wednesday, Sept., 'io. Send name
and" address' to=-- Pum-p-kin---8ays
Committee, P.O. Box 110,
Wakefield, NE 68784 or leave at
the Wakefield Republican office.

For further information about
any of the Pumpkin Days activities
and contests, contact Mrs. Derwin
Hartman at 287,2560 or Mrs. jim
Stout at 287,2693.

By the Nebraska State Historical Society

sanctioned and winners may
advance to the state contest.

From ira.m. to 1 p.m. wilt be a
free omelet feed at the open
sneHerhoose in the park,
compliments of the Milton G.
Waldbaum Company and the
Wakefield Community Club.

Enterta·lnment at Pumpkin Days
will be a Show'n Shine Car Show
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
open to all antique and collectible
car owners. Registration is at 11
a.m. at the east gate of the park.
Tr.o.p.hies_wilLbe awarded~_.For more
information, contact Lyle Ekberg at
287-2107 or Tim Bebee at 287,
2719.

(continued from page 1)

There will be games for all ages
from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. thai
include pumpkin roll, balloon dart
toss, bean bag toss, straw scram~

ble, pumpkin wheelbarrow races,

Pumpkin-----

Serious consideration given
to county fairs 100 years ago

~"

Sideshows have become institu- young with sufficiency of spice to
tions at most fairs - so much so season what to them are the less
that it just wouldn't seem like the attractive portions of the fair.
fair without "the amazing two~ "There is but little difficulty,
headed calf." A hundred years ago, generally, in arranging the two first
when Nebraska county fairs were points, from a moral standpoint;
brand new, sideshows weren't a but it is the latter that discrimina

-given. In fact, the question, "What tion becomes a matter difficult of
are legitimate features of the fairl" adjustment. There are somethings,
received serious consideration, as however, which should without
this special Knox County Fa"lr issue quest"lon be shut out of the fair
of the Creighton Pioneer (1885) grounds of agricultural exhibitions.
attests. One is gambling and intoxicating

_"WhE.Lm-")fwith propriety be drinks. Many would stop just here
properly admitted to the fair and say admit everything else. But
grounds, and on the other hand, as we view this question,- side-shows
what should be excluded? We do of every description, and the lesser
not introduce this topic with the catch-penny schemes of whatever
idea by so doing we can in any kind should follow the beer stand
sense settle a vexed question, or and gamQlers beyond the gates.
even -th-at---any--opinion expressed We--antk-ipate. -your argumer:l-t--------
will have special weight with the 'We cannot afford,' many fair
reader. This is a :iubject on which managers would say, I to throw"
people are included to think very away such a source of re:,enue.'

differently, and it is difficult even in "While we must admit that
the small number of men belong, there are fair associations having
ing to a fair board to find unanimity
on this point, The legitimate fea, attained a high financial standing
tures of a fair, as all will admit, in- that threw open their gates to ev
c1ude _ erything, we believe it was done at

"First. The exhibition of Iive- the sacrifice of the general finan-
stock, farm implements _and ma- cia.1 and society inter~s!..~of those
chinery farm products household neighborhood,. The Ine must be
manufdctures and the 'prosecution drawn somew~ere..between the
f " ~te and Illegitimate features

a such ordinary bUSl~ess as may of a fair and where shall it be
really belong to the Interests of 7R '
agriculture. Second. Such institu- drawn.
tions as may contriblJte to the
physical comfort amt pleasure of
the crowds in attendance, and

-Third: Such entertainments and in-

~~~~; :en,ee~~3'aI~sffi~m~i>i,~t~~~ _:"~T1"'\.-OF
of an exhibition and furnish 'the ·rlClAJ__

~esponses sUbmitted by Nancy L. Braden, City Treasurer

Do you have a question concerning Wayne City
or-County- Government, Wayne-<::arroll School,
Wayne State College or the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce?

Send questions to The Wayne Herald, P.O. Box
70, Wayne, NE 68787 or phone 37S,2600. Ques
tions can be submitted anonymously.

We reserve the right to edit all questions and
answers.

Answer:
A. 1. First of all, you have misinterpreted the information includ
ed in the Peat Marwkk Ma"ln aud·lt. The total cash and invest
mentS as of July 31, 1988 was $6,375,466.

The city of Wayne's audit will not be completed until sometime
later thisfall, but it isestimated atthis time thatwe had approxi
mately $5,300,000 tctaTin cash arid investments as of JLJly31,--
1989.

Question: 1.. We interpret that, by the Peat Marwick
Main a Company audit of 1988, the City had $SS:J,989
on hand in the electric, sewer and water fund as of
July :JI, 1988, and investments totaling $4,:J61.n7 and.
an additional amount of $%,984,49:J invened in vari
ous forms of -eash or certificates of deposit.' Our ~ath
in4icates that amount totals $7,9°0,01.9_ What are the
amounts of those categories as of July 31, 1.9891

For Your
Information

JOCK BEESON, 14, showed the champion Polled Hereford'
breeding heifer during the 4-H beef show at the 1!J89
Nebraska State Fair. Jock showed his home-raised, helfer,
Midnight Gal, for the win. Jock Is the son of Jack and Bev
Beeson of Wayne. Jock received $SO from the Nebraska,
Polled Hereford Association, a plaque from the Nebraska .
State Fair Board and a trophy provided by the Nebraska
Poll-ettes.
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to expand Head Start programs
(69%), to screen young children for
health problems (74%), and to
provide day care for the children of
working parents (58%). On the
iSS'lJe- of after~school and summer
p'rograms for the children of par
ents who work, a separate question
revealed that a majority of. the
public (57%) would prefer to pay
the bill for such programs through
a combination-nf "increased taxes"
and "parent contr·lbutions."

Suppo'rt for change was not in
discriminate, however, as in past
years, the public remains skeptical
about ',"creasing the length of the

. school day or school year.

SONYA PLUEGER, 13, showed the reserve champion Maine
__ A_I1Jou breeding heifer at the 4-H beef show during the

1989 Nebraska State Fair Sept. 4. Sonya purchased her
helfer, Vanessa, from the Obrecht Brothers, Iowa beef
producers. Sonya Is the daughter of Frank and Kathleen
Plueger of Concord. Sonya received a plaque from the
Nebraska State Fair Board.

Public supports change in
school governing policies

The U.S. public is ready for
fttradition.shattering -changes" in
the policies that govern schooling,
according to the report of the
'21st AnntJal Gallup Poll of the
PubITc's AUitudesTowara the Public
Schools, R which appears in the
September 1989 issue of the Phi
Delta Kappan.

Written by Stanley Elam, former
editor of the ~and coordi'
nator of Phi Delta Kappa',' polling
program, and by Alec Gallup, co
chairman of the Gallup Organiza~

tion, the report of the 1989
Gallup/Phi Delta Kappa education
poll points to a number of findings
~~tsFo~ting that inescapable con-

__.ElamaruLGallup_-,eport that 'the TWO-QlJEST40NS are st<lRd<lrd-
public favors, by a 2-1 margin, in the Gallup/Phi Delta Kappa edu,
allow'lng students and the'lf parents cation surveys. First, what are the,
to choose which public schools in biggest problems with which the

_~tb..elr communities the students will local schools must deal? And ·sec-
attend.' The idea of parental and, how would respondents grade
choice, already state law in at least' the local pl,.lblk schools?

---':--three --s-t-ates--and----a--c-en-t-erpiece 'of-
the Bush Administration1s educa
tion policy, is especially popular

____i!ffiO_o.g--- nonwhites and among
younger adults.

Ham and Gallup-also I"ointout
that 70 percent of the respondents
favor requiring public schools-·-"to
conform £0 national achievement
standards and goals' and that 69
percent favor requiring the public
schools "to use a standiHdized
national curriCulum." Moreover, 61
percent. of those wh"o fayor
national goals would - trust edu
<oators; perhaps-workirg\\lith lay
panels. to e'tabli~h these goals.

The public1s perceptions of local
school problems and the grades
given the schools in the- 198-9-sur-'
vey show little change from last
year: Use of drugs (34%);--lack of
discipline (19%), and lack of proper
·financial support (13%) once gain
head the list of problems.
Meanwhile, the proportion of
respondents who gave their local
schools grades of A or B rose from

40% last year to 43% in this year's Co·.nf..e-r-e.nc.e
survey, up from a low of 31% in -----------
J983.. '.._ ....

Data for the Gallup/Phi Delta (continued from page 1) Morrissey of Tecum-soh, also a
Kappa survey were gathered member --<>f the Revitalization
through in-home inte'i:>rviews in all Nebraska. Committe.e, said Thursday's

. NOR ARE those who re~ponded areas of the nation and in all types The public hearing, he said, conference was good. With less
'~Ol the 1~8~ ~~rv~y Urlw_I~lng to of comOlu!1ities, using~lD_Qdified --- allows citi_zens-public input-in the available in tax·,iflcehtives, small
. e I" pay or. t. e .canges t !.,t~Lty-sample':W the nation" current legislative process. 'There businesses can benefit from the
dorse. A~:.83--percen ". that conslstedof 1,SS,,_"!iuJtsc lhe -has .be"n a_new__change __ilt __ wealth-Dtlnformation_pravided to_

- --resp<)ndents' -thin1<- rhot--'flOre- --int,iiVrews .wereronducted'- d ur'i ng . .
should be done-·tCi--improve_ the theperioct-ot-May 5,7 and June 9- philosophy In Nebr_~ska .. W_e.J;~n them at the.conference.
quality of public schools in podrer U, 1989. . see what needs to be changed, . "We need to help the rural
communities, arid -'. by a 2-1 mar- R"prints of the pUblished version sU<;h as laws 0,' prog~a~s currently communities as '!'uch as ~ss~bl~

c-,---!!~=- the\'2'_~!lliJ1fl,~_fJ~L~QLtb,e._G_a1lMpLPb.LD_e.l~'!RRa __~el~~;;d-=?se~::~~cl.-spenC':"<---'-'-Mo~r~~;e~~:_U1I~from_-;-w__'t-=h-=m-='~1111~~"'~~IIlrl~i!lI"!iltlj----",,":.
nlgller taxe~..to support ~u~h ef~ educa~lon '_survey .are available at - . ~ h' "An
forts. In addition, the !,!ublic favors $10 for 25 copiesfro'm Gallup Poll, . 'i,; Americ""
(by 7"5% to 18%) redlJcingclass Phi Delta Kappa, P.O. Box 789, -, CEFt,YIFICATE 8 MONTH '" m...terplece~
size in ~Re ~arly grad~ to as few.as Bloomington, IN 4?402,.0789. " "" .",:'•....' _~~ .,....I.atr"u•.".
15 pupils, and 68 percen~ are wllI- Phone 8121339,1156: persons who' OF-DEPOSIT CERTIFICATE .- .' WWORTV •

in!! to ~ay high,er. taxes to make· wish to order a set of tabl~s (not Available for a limited ..$8,000 i . ~
th,IS possible. . ..' included in the published version of' time only! . Minimum Deposit . .- . . '0-':;:::::

Ne.~r1y three-fourths of the the poll) that. s.how detailed Ol Sept~mbGr8-14 Nightlyal7:2Opm .
pUblic thinkhit is 'v~ry \m~ortant' .tot demographic breakdowns 9n each 8 ~88 ,10 lat"S!lows'Frl Sat & .Iue 9:15pm
Improve tenations.. mn~r-ci y qu~stion may do S6. by. writing. to Bargain iTuesday 7:2(l' 9:15pm
schQOIs,- 'and .substantii:ll maj~rities;, --Phi ,Pelta, Kappa, ,enclosjng $lO to' 'wlt,tlntlll ,enlly ,........,. *!IItMlIR••I. Matit:t'~ Sunday' 2:00pm L

are 'wWing....tQ.spe~d.-tll.-ore-t~l<es· . ~over. all'costs., :
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Maria Schortinghuis
Maria Schortinghuis, 92, of Sioux Cerrter died Wednesday, Aug. 23,

1989 in a hospital in Sioux Center.
Services were held Saturday, Aug. 26 in the Memorial Funeral Home

Chapel. The Rev. Harold Lenters officiated.
Mrs. Schortinghuis, the former Maria F. Michmershuizen, was born Aug.

10, 1897 in Pella. She lived her youth in Pella where she attended grade
school. She married the Rev. John F. Schortinghuis on June 4, 1929 in
Pella. The couple lived in Hollarrd and Grand Rapids, Mich., and later in
several towns in Iowa and one in Nebraska before moving to Sioux Center
about 10 years ago. She was a music director in various churches where
her husband was past6r -and also taught Sunday school and catechism
classes.

The Rev. John Schortinghuis was pastor of Theophilus Ev. and Reform
(now UCC) Church, rural Winside, in the early 19S0's. Their son, David,
and his wife, Janice, the former Janice Vahlkamp, daugh,ter of Erwin
Vahlkamp, lived in Wayne during the late 19S0's. Those from Wayne who
attended the funeral were Erwin Vahlkamp, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vahlkamp,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vahlkamp arrd Mrs. Clara Frevert.

Survivors indude her husband; one daughter, Esther Pauline Baker of
Sioux Falls, S.D.; one son, David F. of Indianapolis, Ind.; nine grandchildren;
14 great grandchildren; and one sister, Mrs. Cornie (Elizabeth) Dejong of
Pella.

She was preceded in death by her parents; four brothers, Dick, Nick,
Bill and John; a.n infant sister, Mary; -and a grandson, Kevin.

Burial was in the Memory Garden Cemetery with the memorial Funeral
~!'!1e _in cha!9~_.9_!_ arrangements. _ .

Kenneth Whorlow
Kenneth Whorlow, 6S, of Wayrre died Monday afternoon, Sept. 4,

1989 a~ Providence Medical Center in Wayne. '_''-'~ .
Services were held Thursday, Sept. 7. at St. Mary's Gatholic Church in

Wayne. The Rev. Don Cleary officiated.
Kerrneth Earl Whorlow,tne son·of Robert.and.Cora MoCann.WhQrl.oyv,_

was born Nov. 14, 1923 at Kennard. He moved to Wayne with his famBy
when he was a child. He graduated ffom Wayne Prep in 1941. He served
in the U.S. Air Force as a B 24 bomber pilot during World War II in England
and Italy and completed his 20 years of service in the National Guard. He
married Dorothy Smolski on June 26,1944 at Tonopah, Nev'. The couple
returned to Wayne where he owned and operated Husker Concrete until
retiring in 1986. He was a member of the Wayne American Legion and
V.F.W.

Survivors include his wife, Dorothy Whorlow of Wayne; two daughters,
Sandy Anderson of San Diego, Calif. and Mrs. Jim (Jeanne) Nehl of
Tonganoixie, Kan.; two grandchildren; three brothers, Merle Whorlow of
San Diego, Calif., Robert Whorlow of Downey, Calif. and Paul Whorlow of
Norfolk; three sisters, Mrs. Amy Schuler of Wayne, Mrs. Milton (Blan~he)

Carlberg of Fremont and Mrs. Roberta Jensen of Blair; and nieces and
nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents, one-brother and two sisters.
Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayr:e with Schumacher Funeral

Home in charge of arrangements.

; Nora WInk, 86, of Norfolk died Saturday, Sept. 2, 1989 at Heritage of
Bel Arr nurSing home in Norfolk;"'~'

. Services were held Wednesday, Sept. 6 at Our Savior Lutheran Church
rrr Norfolk. The Rev. Ronald Holling officiated.

Nora H. Wink, the daughter of Herman and Lizzie Behm'er Weiher was
born June 11, 1903 in Stanton County. She attended school at S~nton
County rural school. She married Gus Anderson on Jan. 12,1922 at
Way~e..They farmed in Stanton and Wayne ~ountjes until moving" to

. Hoskrrr~.rrl_1937. Mr.. ,',ndersoD. di~g.i~ 1946 and two }'!,_ijfS latg[,_Mr~. AD,.
dersorr moved to Norfolk. In 19S0, she married Louis Wink. They resided
at MOVille, Iowa urrtil movirrg to. Norfolk in 1978. Mr. Wink died in 1980.
She was a member of- Our Saviour Lutheran Church Noif61k.
~_SYlvivors include one daughter and three sons ~nd their spouses, Mrs.

Fred (Etaine) Pettit of Weed, Calif., Leland and Adeline Anderson of Win
side, Orville and Arlein Anderson and Donald and Lois Anderson of
Hoskins; one son-in-law, Francis Krueber of Granville, Iowa; 21 grandchil
dren; and 24 great grandchildren.

She .was preceded in death by her parerrts, her husbands, one daugh.
ter, an Infant son, three brothers and two sisters.

Pail bearers were Michael Anderso_"'-.Qoug Anderson, Larry Amlerson, .
Roger Anderson, Tom Anderson, Rick Anderson, Randy Anderson, David
Kreber, LeRoy Pettit, Meldon Pettit and Randy Pettit.

Burial was in the Spring Branch Cemetery, southwest of Hoskins, with
johnson-Stoncek Funeral Chapel of Norfolk in charge of arrangements.

'fiate is for $10,000 deposit.
Substantial penalty f?r early withdrawal.

Dale R. Baker, Jr., Wayne. and
Rose A. Victor, Wayne.

Jeffrey D. Davis, Carroll and
Conni M. Burbach, Carroll.

Marriage licenses
Rayman L. Johrrson, elNayne and

Kathleerr Schmale, Carroll.
Mark A. Creighton, Austin,

Texas and Jodi R. Dilman, Austin,
Texas.

Sept. S - Nels C. Andersen to
Helen L Hilton etal, N 1/2 of NE
1/4 of 23-2S-2. DS $66.

Sept. S - Deborah G. Ensz,
attorney in fact for Edith H.
Wightman to Gary A.and Marcella
.L. Van Meter, part of Lots 1-3, Blk.
6, Crawford and Brown's Addition
to Wayne. DS' $64:S0.

Sept. 6 - Roy and Gwen O.
Cook to Donald J. and Sue
Buryarrek, Lot 17, Bik. 1, Knolls
Addition to Wayne. DS $76.S0.

Sept. 6 - Donald and Pauline
Frink to Johrr H. and Yvonne M.
Steffens, part of SE 1/4 of SW 1/4
of 1-26-1. DS $16.S0.

Sept. 7 - Alex L. and Darlene
J. Singer to Chad F. and Jean M.
Darcey, Lots 9-10, Blk. 1, Roosevelt
Park Addition to Wayne. DS'
$64.S0.

grou nd level.
"In an effort to speed up the

harvest p-rocess,·often the normal
cleaning and maintenance of com
bines and drying equipm.ent is
Jacking, or the equipment is some
times pushed beyond its capabili
ties. According to the
"Underwriting Alert," "if the safe
operating limits are exceeded the
risk of a fire which could result in

. two or more weeks of downtime is
increased." Dai1y inspection cif
equipment is extremely important
for a safety and efficient operation;
it~Q.lJktS'lve time JIl j;h~ end.

REDUCEDJ

mize the presence of. any mate"rial
that will support or increase a flame
if a fire is started.

Real estate
Aug. 29 ~ Lawrence R. and

Lavonne M. Smith to Marian G.
Simpson, etal, Lots S-6, Blk. 28,
Original Wayne. DS $IS.

Aug. 30 - Marty J. Fegley etal
to Shane and Joan Giese, Lot B,
Terra Ridge Addition to Wayne. DS
$24.

Aug. 30 - Russell W. and Helen
E.ST,edtke to William F. Woehler,
John Bruna and Scott Rutledge, Lot
11, N l' of Lot 10, Blk. 21, Original
Wayne. DS $37.50.

Aug. 30 -John E. and Judith L.
Bruna to William F. Woehler and
Scott Rutledge, Lot 11 and N 1" of
Lot 10, Blk. 21, Original Wayne. DS
$13,SO.

Aug. 31 - John L. and Betty J.
Kavanaugh to Melvin A. and Lucile
M. Jenkins, Lot 5, Kavanaugh
Sunrise Addition to Carroll. DS $3.

operation of a motor vehicle
during suspension.

Rock A. Closson, O'Neill, first
count of operating a motor vehicle
while license revoked for
accumulation of points; second
count of speeding.
_ . Jos e eh J. Fulcher,. Omaha,
driving wnTIe undertne infllience of
alcoholic liquor.

, Catherine Cook of Midvale,
Utah spent from Aug. 30 until $ept.
>.GOrao-n-Cook-of-Umana spent
Sept. 2 and 3, and .Mr. ahd Mrs.
Gordon· Jorge~sen, Michael,Greg
and .. Karina of 'Milford, Iowa were
also.S.ept. 2 o~ernight guests with
their parents, Mr. arrd Mrs. Arthur
Cook. Joining the group()n Sept. 3
,for dinner were Warren, Sah~ of
Lincoin and Rod Cook. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Ohler of Norfolk were
afternoon guests.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers and
Mrs, Tom Bowers left Sept. 2 and
went 19" Spencer and also to Mis
sion, S.D. to visit relatives and
friends. They also visited in Valen
tine in the Robert Epke home' and
at the Ted Hamling home at
Crookston, before returning home
Monday evening.

Mrs. Don Harmer and Mrs. Don
Harmeier took Mrs. Matt (Renay)
Owenby, Katie, Adam and Sarah of
Beale AirJqr~e Base, Cam. to Om~

_aha.on Iue~.day for tbel,.. retum "if>"
home after visiting since Aug. 17
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Harmeier. En route home Mrs.
Harmer and Mrs. Harmeier visited a
friend, Jean Hopkins, at a Fremont
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Uthe of
South Sioux City and Mr. and MIs.
Lonnie Fork, Kim, -jenny and Tammi

A COMBINE daily inspection
guide is included in the
"Underwriting Alerts. M Some items
that should be checked daily in
clude dirt, dust and chaff build-up
in the' engine compartment, the
fuel system, engine lubrication,
engine exhaust an'd separator and
header. The "Underwriting Alert"
states that if these things are
checked on a daily basis it will

---9Ieat1¥- mlnlmiz..e_ cQ~tx_ m_i:l~_b.i.ne

damage and downtime.
Dryers must also be check reg

ularly to prevent fires. Dryer fires
are caused by operating the dryers
when there is trash build-up, s'et~

_ling drying temR~ratures too high
and improper operation. A safety
check list for grain dryers is also in
c1uded-in-'Underwriting Alerts." The
list includes checking that the dryer
is in~talled on a sound foundation,
that no part of any bin or structure
is sitting closer than four feet of
the dryer, and that the gas line is
buried two to three feet under

, earr~UNews,_·...__-------.; _
:;.::a~"'8J'dF;or¥--- ·····were dinn"r'gucsts:C-Labor D"y~Obituaries--, ..

~_"'_"'_'~' _. '" ""'.', ,'" ..""" the Edward Fork home. . .... ..,' -,.....,.....-~-,.....--'---,.....~'-'---....;;.

.~s~~~~;.~c~~fz1~t~~t~()nda~~~~;sAU~~~~~~·~::h~7~. HJJIfYHememann--::==.=~_-=.==.='='='=-'-~~~~~~~c'---
ttie frre tialtTor. a~ afternoon or-Hospltann.Omana where she h~d H.arrY Heinemann, 76,. of Winsidl! died. Monday, Sept. 4, .1989 at
cards andcooFeratlve lunch. tv!rs. undergone heart b~-pa~s surgery Pro~ldehce Medical Center, in Wayne_ i.......
Don Frrnk and Mrs. Paula Paustian on Aug., 22; Her tWin SI~ter, Mr~.· Services were held Thursday, Sept. 7.at St; Paul's Lutheran <::hurch in
were winners at cards.. Don. (Iva) ~llmer of Atlanta, Ga. IS. Wayne, The R~lW.eroy J. Iseminger eflidatei:L:.. "c·-

The hostess.Jorthe aftern~",of stayrng With Mrs. Kuhnhenn for Harry E. Hernemann,...tne_s.tiILot'Jotm-and M~iJ.![W"ilaJ1QJieinemann,
cards. today (Monday) Will be s~eral days. Barb Edsenof Norfolk was born July 'P, 1913'in Wayne CoLinty near Pender. He attended
announ~ed.._._. ~ . vI.Slted rn the Kuhnhenn home schootat District 16 rural Cuming County.'HeniarriedEsther Hansen on

c Sept. -3.' .. F'eb;' 4;'1934 in. Clarks. 'They farmednorthest of Wis.ner for six years, then
Ashley four year old daughter moved to Fremont for five years where he was e,,:,ployedbyQuality Dairy

oLMr.-an'dMr.s..KeMet"-"lalk-was- andtheFa!rnersUnion Co-op. TheY,also lived in Swedeb~ moving easL _
honored' for her birthday :Vhen orwayile.ln. T949wnere they larinI'd. Ther !ater' moved to a farm south·
luncheon guests at noon. in th H II east of WinSide where he was currently reSiding. He was a member of St.
home were Mrs. Don Davis an~ Je~, Paul's Lutheran <;hurch in Wayne. he. served as an ASCS ,committeeman in
Conni Burbach, Mr. and Mrs. Rick Wayne.-~ouQ~ for the.p~~~ 20 y~~rs... ". ..'
DavIS Justin Mashala a d J . b . .S.Li.B.bJl.fS !Acluse 1115 • If<! gf • ~AS1Se, gAe .9A,H~
Mr. ~nd. Mrs. Terr . ;avisac~nd daughte!, Mrs. '~harles; (Judith) M.ellor of Daytona Beach,Fla.; eight
Wendy, Mr. and MrS: Kevin Davis, grandchildren; el!!ht great gran~chlldren; tw?, broth.ers, LJ. and Lo;ster,
Joshua and Matthew, Nicole .both. of Garden City, Kan.; one Sister, Mrs. Mil~red Rintoul of HutchISon,
Fredricksen and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kan., and one step-brother, Verno~ Frahm of WISner.
Hall all of Carroll d M d M He was preceded rn death by hIS parents.
Delbert Krueger 'o~nBeld~~~loini~~ . Burial was in the Pilger Cemetery with Kuzelka Funeral Home in Pilger
the group in the afternoon were In charge of arrangements.

Mrs: Jerry Walsh, Michelle, Joey,
Justin and Amanda of Hubbard, Mr. Nora Wink
and Mrs. Sam Schram," Eric" Aaron
and Bridget of South Sioux City.

Sept. 3 dinner guestsJrLthe Don
Frink home to honor their father's
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Frink, Chad and Jenny of Kearney
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Atkins and
Danielie Nelson, all of Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. George Roeder of
OHumwa, Iowa' spenrtneLaDoi'
Day weekend in the John Peterson_
home. Joining the group for dinner
on Sunday in the Peterson home
were Mrs. Ann Hofeldt and Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Peterson, Ar:ldrew and
Jessica, all of Carroll; Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Reeg, Marci and Mandi of
Wayne; and Mrs. Lane Ostendorf,
LeAnn and Suzie of Dixon.

Omaha,

Omaha.

Dr. Charles M~ler

'1\1~~T,
206 Niain • Wayne ~ 375~338~

MU$T SELL PRICE
- 3T--'bdrm;~'

baths Includ
'Ing mstr

bath, family
room'-T2-car

attached
garage, deck,

big yJ!l:!!.,..
... _....nlce·land.....

scaplng,
close to

.chool..
Immediate

~_·possessl

.$49,500.

Professor serves
as host botanist

Criminal fIIirrgs
Matthew D. McKay,

disturbing the peace.
Steven P. Tunink,

Traffic fines
Terence J. Pinkelman, Wynot,

speeding, $30; Susan R. Hansen,
Wakefield, speeding, $50; Sue Linn
M. Nelson, Sioux City, speeding,
$30; Gregg A. Evans, Belden, no
valid registration, $2S; Edith E.
Janke .. "Winside, no valid
regiStration;' $25; KimElerlY K.
Janson. Wayne, speeding, $30;
Timothy M. Faunce, Norfolk,
speeding, $100; Jody M. Navrkal.
Wayne, speeding, $30; Patrick P.
Spenceri, Omaha, improper
parking, $S; Faith M. Marguriet,
Winside, speeding, $SO; Cory D.
NeJson, Wayne, speeding., $50;
David H. Jaeger, Winside,
speeding, $SO; Donald E. Sund,
Wayne, no valid registration, $25.

Small Claims dispositions
Alice Schoonover, plaintiff,

against Thomas I. Clarkson.
Dismissed.
Criminal dispositions

Kevin Miller, Sioux City,
permitting person under the age
of 16 to operate a motor vehicle.
Dismissed.

Every -year, fires occur on_ all
types of combines and grain drying
systems. According to an
"Underwriting Alert" by jim Faber,
senior vice president of the Rein
surance Association of Minnesota
(RAM), "operators must be con
stantly alert to the causes and
conditions that lead to these fires."

lVayneCountyCoun __

Farmers urged to watch for fire

Mr" and Mrs. Clarence Jonson of
Sunset, Ariz. were Aug. 30
overnight guests in the Mr. and
Mrs. E.C. Fenske hdme.

WinsideNews.....--.-----Dianne. Jaqe.. ,1

"'4504~.. -~
LEGION

~~·cvrce.~<:~o-mc-·-m-a-n-d'e-'r~' Gerald

Posplshil' presided at the' T~esday
Roy Reed. American Legion meet
ing with 10 members present. The
secretary an,d treas~rerreports

Were. read and approved.
A dedsion was reached to.bu.ild

a ".eWLegion hall in Winside as
soon as all funds are' available.
$22,000 has been raise~
proximately half of the .estimated

~ost. Anyone'y.'ishing· to contribute
to the building project maycont.ct
Command'er Dean 'Mann Of
Adjutant Bob Jensen.

The next meeting will be Tues·
day, Oct. 3 at 8 p.m,
WOMENS. CLUB

The Winside Women's Club will
be meeting Wed nesday, .Sept. 13
at 'Barb leapley's homeat0:30
p.m. New members are welcome.
The .Women's· Club is curre,ntly

,. working on a centennial cookbook.
TheX' also sponsor numerous activi. Dr. Charles Maier, professor of
ties ~ including the annual German biology at Wayne State College
supper a~cf children's Easter, and cura~or of the cbllege's ar-
Halloween- and Christmas parties. ,If bore~~rn, ,recent)y served. as ~ost
inter!,sted in joining these VIIomen, b?tanJst on a Niobrara River field
attend the next meeting or. call trrp sponsored by the Amerrcarr
M-rs. Leapley. --------- ------ - - -----As-soci-ation of- -BotaniCal Gardens
TOPS and Arboreta (MBGA).

Members of TO.PS NE S89 met During the 2S-mile ~rip, the
Wednesday for welgh-In.,The next group which consisted' of other
meeting wil~be-""ecj~"sdaXLS!'l:Jt. _cu,"to'rsof gardens'and wbureta

- 13 With M'arran Iverserr.at 6:30 p:m. arrd groundskeepers of colleges
Anyone wanting more information and universities, stopped at various
can call 286-442S. points to take botarrical walks while
BIRTHDAY CLUB Maier explained the different types

Ten members of the Birthday of trees piants and flowers
Club met Tuesday at the Stop Inn ' . .
to honor Amanda Dimmet for a They also discussed the plarJt
belated birthday. Ten point pitch association and geology of the
was played with a dessert luncheon area.
served.
TOWN AND COUNTRY CLUB

Town and Country Club will not
meet oJlSept. 12. The next
meeting will be Oct. 10 with
Dorothy Stevens.

Birthdays observed will be Mari
lyn Morse and Hazel Niemann.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Sept. 11: Volleyball.
football, Hartington, hbme; 7-8

--v<>il."wll, 3P.m+-7-8fa<>tbail,-4:·30
p.m.; reserve football, 7 p.m.;
Board of Education meeting, 8
p.m_ .

Tuesday, Sept. 12: Winside
volleyball tourney.

Friday, Sept. lS: Football. Co·
leridge, home, 7:30 p.m.

The Arland Aurichs returned La·
bar Day from a week's visit at
Bozeman,._Mont. with their son-in
law and daughter, Emery and
Deanna Field and family. They had
returned the Field's son, Chad,
home after he had spent, several
weeks in the Winside and Madison
i.!;reas visiting. While in Montana,
Clint Field of Belgrade, hosted a
din'ner lor his parent's 20th wed
ding anniversary.. __

H'oskins'
News. _
M.... Hilda Thoma.
Sf+4S69
TOWN AND COUNTRY

The Town and Country Garden
Club met with" Mrs. Emil Gutzman
for a dessert luncheon on Monday.
Mrs. Hilda Thomas, president,
opened--the meeting with a peem,
"Up tile carden"atl1.~- - .._-

Roll call was "how did you carry
your lunch to school?" Mrs. Howard
Fuhrman 1ead the report of the
previous meeting and 9_ave the
treasurer's report. Plans were made
for a tou r on Sept. 20.

The hostess· had the compre
hensive study on the Birch Tree.
The lesson on the Buttercup was
given by Mrs. Mary Kollath. Sources of combine fires are

Mrs. Mary Jochem will be host- varied and include the accumu'la~

ess- for the next meeting on Oct. tion of oil, chaff and straw on the
23, when election of officers will be engine, an oil leakage in any area,
held. electrical shorts usuaily caused by

'HOSKINS SENIORS _.......iftwi.-Hon m~lhAg,*-rubl>i"9

The Hoskins Seniors met at the through and grounding the wire,
fire hall Tuesday afternoon for the and rodents that damage a com-
first meeting of the season. Mrs. bine in storage by eating plastic in-
Emil Gutzman was coffee chairman. sulation or .rubber material that
... Card prizes went to Mrs. George could lead to a-n electrical short.

!;.-.-"---~~~~f;_~:~.~~~~y-JocheRS-and-Mr-s.- D~ily in;p;~ti-;-n~f comblnes-is

The next meeting will be on extremel'y. important ~or the safe
Sept. 19 with Mrs. Carl Hinzman, and. effiCient opera~lon of the
coffee chairman. equipment. According to" the

~Underwriting Alert, M while in
specting a combine always keep
two things in mind, first, be sure to
eliminate the potential sourte 0f
fire and second, elim~nate or mini-
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• MERCHANTS
• HOSPlTA.LS

Mitch Nls.en, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(PubL Sept. 11)

SERVICES

• BANKS
• QOCTORS,

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375-2035
located In Vokoc

BuildIng & Home Center

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE'-
• MOCor .. Minor Ir•

• AIItomatic Tr hpo'"

~ 2"'':~;:~~::~·~.IC.
• GoCHty_rn....

4.19 Main - Wayne
PHONE 375-4385

COLLECTIONS

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Re.ldentlal
Property Appral.ale

P.O.1JoJl1a3
Emeraon, Nebraska 88733

Phone: iI02-885·2714
.......Ifef'Hllbrock

He.aaka Llcen.-d ..ppr......

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUN'I'S

Action Credit Corporation
Wayne. Nebraska 68787

(402) 3"·"09

D&D PEST
CONTROL & EXT.

D.III. or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Rax 168
Phone 605-565-3101 or

712·277-5148

EMERGENCY, .....,.•..•.• ,.:••• 911
PoLleE! ..,: . ; , ... ; 37S.26~6

'IRI '.'+.'; ',. ~"'Ll375.1122

HOSPIt:AL ; 375.",

fired of Garbage Clu"er From
Overturned Garbage Cans?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Hav.a Any Problems

Call u. At 375-2147

ELLIS
ELECTRIC
WAYNE 375-3566

ALLEN
'635~2300car-6S5-2456-

WHITE "'ORSE
Shae Repair & Gas Statlan
502 Main' St~ L::::;~

Wayne ....n·c ..

v.~D\i\J·')\' :~~:!f:~
~ p~~: ~':.:~"

',. . find.

MEETING NOTICE
., Th8' Wayne :9ounty Weed Control meeting

will be September 12 1989 at 8:00 p.m. at the
office located one mile east of Wayne. The!
agenda o~ ttle meetlng·ls to pay,.nlonthly bills
and other concerns with w6ed'mntro1. -

Run 'Llndeay;-Superlntendent
(Pubt Sopt. 11)

~!..W~~..~lIerald,..
MOIldat', .Sepe..U,19l19 .

Wayne

l11West3rd

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING

INSURANCE

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Max'
Kathol-

ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

Farm Sale. Home'Salea
Farm Mmiagement.

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

'COMPANY

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
let Us Protect & Service Your

Insurance Needs
305 Main ~ Wayne. NE

Marty Summerfield
Work 375-4888 Home 37'.1400

l'Il~~~ST
206 Ma!n·Wayn••S711:3385

Certified Public ACICountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne. Nebraska

3·75-4718

FINANCIAL PLANNING

For-Alryo!i,. 'pft:j-mb"ing ,N~ds c,o~i~c:t:

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne. NE 68781
375·1848

~.
An Amenun flDres~~

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

6
'" IF THINGS

[Jl .,.. ~S~:~::~I
CAN HELPI

316 Main 37'-1429 - Wayne

Independent Ag.nf

DEPENDABLE INSUAA NeE
fOR ALL fOUR NUDS

Phone 375-2696

• N.E. NEBR••J~ INS. AGENCY

First National

mAgency
-- ~~ Gary Boehle

!~ Steve Muir
. ... 303 Main

. -Phone 375.2511

• General Contractor
• Commercial· Rellidentlal

• Farm· Remodeling

E. Highway 35._wayn_e._N_e~~3_75....21111118_0,. COMPUTERIZED
(' ;;~i.~ co~:::.~;,~""<§~ MAILlN0 LISTS

NORTHEAST ~
NEBRASKA BUILDERS .. Make your".ti!e easier as

Box 444. 21. Main St,ee' public relations chairman or
wa;;~~~:·t~~:B4 secretary of your group.

Offl,e' 1402) 2B7·26B7 Contact us tDday!
Home' (402) 375-'634 THE WAYNE

HERALD
114 MAIN
STREET

375-:&600 OR
1-800-67:&-3418

Carol Bru.mmond. City Clerk
Wayne Planning' Commlssl_o_n .'_ _"~~~~ .._--_.
.. (Pub!. SOpf11) ·_.C 'lf011C'E OF MEETING .

Notice, Is hereby given that the Wayne Ajr~

'NOTiCE OF MEETING port Authority, wUl-meet in regUlar session 01)
City of,Wayne, Nebraska. ,,_~_n~~y, September 11, 1~9, at 7:00 p.m. in
Notice is Hemby Given That a meeting of t~e alrpo~ loung~ a~ the Wayne Municipal

the May:or..and Council of,the City of Wayne, wrportSBld mee~l)gJ.s_,open.,tothe.public,apd
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock 'p.m. _OlL__ the a~~_n~a !~yadabl~ the office of the CitY.
September 12.-,1989 at the regular-meeting CI~rk an~Uie Blrport lounge of the Wayne Mu~
place of the ~ouncil, w~lch meeting will be ntapa! Airport.
open to the public. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current Is 'available
for pUblic insp~ction at the office of the City
Clerk at the City1-faIiL

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(PubL Sept. 11)

'NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby givE/n that' tho'Planning

Commission' of the City o.f Wayne, .Nebr~~a,
.w!1I 'meet in regular session on Monday,
September 11, 1989, at 7:30 ,p.m., in the:City
Hall. Said meeting is open to .the public and the
a,gend,i'is available at,the-office of the CitY
Clerk.

Fo.. "II ~U.. Prinlinll Needs·

THE
WAYNE
HERALD ..

J.14 Main Street
375-2600 Oft

1-801)067.<1.3418
I~.---

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Close to
campus. Call 375-3284 after 5 p,m, . If

SINCERE THANKS to all who
attended the Open House held in our
honor to obse",:,e our 80th birthdays, for
cards and gifts. Special thanks to our
sister and brother and wife for planning
the event and to all who assisted. May
God bless you all. Mary Ambroz and
Christine Cook. Sll

TWO BEDROOM home tor rent,
refrigerator and stove fun1ished. 375
3673. S7tf

Ii!"-ttt·). i:":'$1
I WANT TO thank my children for a
lovely birthday. party and thanks to my
family and other relatives and friends for
birthday cards and gifts. Charlotte
Wylie. S11

FOR LEASE: 588 sq. ft., ideal for small
shop or office at the Dearborn Mall' hi
Wayne. Stop in and see Bill, Jr. or call
375-1540. J22tf

ONE .. BEDROOMfurnished apartment
for rent. Call 375-3161. Couples
preferred. S7tf

FOR RENT: Two bedroom unfurnis·hed
.apartment. Call 375-1343-or 375-) 229. If

~gaJ-Notices-_-_-=--=--=. _
HOUSE FOR SALE: Older 5Jiedroom.
completely recondib()ned home with
double garage. Call 256-3221 (days), ask·
for John or 256-3198 (evenings). S7tt

REGION N SERVICES
FULL TIME POSITION

Full time residential as
sistant position nowavaila
ble. All benefits included;
paid sick leave, vacation
and holidays plus major
medical insurance. Submit
application to main office,
209 Main Street, Wayne,
NE68787. 9-7

25/30 FLEXIBLE HOURS. Sales
Management Training Program in
~.Qu@tjooaLsalas. $250 weekly +
bonuses. Will train to introduce
educational programs in elementary
schools, preschools and homes. Write:
Manager, 3126 Pierce, Sioux City, la~,

51104. S712

WANTED: Older coke/pop machines,
juke boxes, slot machines, gumball and
peanut machines, gasoline globes, any
coin operated items. Will pick up, R
Newman, 9N 920 Meadow Drive, Elgin, III
60123. Phone 312-464-5661. S716

POSITION AVAILABLE - Full time
night CSM ,in co-charge position. ,Contact
Director of Nursing, Wayne Care Centre,
375-1922. S7tf

WANTED: Mature, responsible, Ipving
woman to come into .our home on a"part
time basis while mother and father travel
- three or four'tim'es a year. Send
resume 'to Box LLL, c/o the Wayne
Herald, 114 Main St., Wayne, NE 68787.

'"'" .." Au31t3

IMMEDIATE OPENING, dependable
weekend laundry help. 'Above minimum
starting wage: Contact Jackie Nissen,
W,ayne Care Centre, before 2 p.m.
Monday through' Friday or -phone 375
1822. Au31 13

AI:L-TRI~ERVICE-COMP'AN'( .
TREESISHRUBSIHEDGESIPROPERLY
PRUNEDITRIMMED/REPAIREDIREMOV
ED. Free estimates, prompt service,
references. 375-3046. 375-4018. Au2811

LPN, Charge Nurses available. Stanton
Nursing ,Home features an. Alzheimers
unit restorative therapy 7 days a week
with new physical therapy room' and
equipment. RN supervisors available 7
days a week. Competative. wages, PTO
benefit, l:Iealth insurance available.
Contact Director of Nurses, Stanton
Nursing Home, 439--2111. Au31t3

NURSES "AID ana CSM positions
available. Day or even'lng, training avail
able, wages according to experience.
Contract Director of Nursing, Stanton
Nursing Home, 439--2111. Au3113

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice~ birds, bats-;-"insects;
etc. D & D Pest Control. 712-277-5148 or
605·565-3101. R~asonably priced. If

BABYSITTER WANTED: Looking for
responsible person to take care' of 2
children ages ,7 and 3 in my home
evenings, Monday through Friday. Call
3754720, Au28t4

NEED MAID at the Amber,lnn. f~lIlime.
Au31t3

.,.8'.\'4:'1,·
CI.,A:S·S·!'F'IBD,S!·

--"~, - --'. ,-' -:. ,.",',.'-' - -' ,-' ' , " ,'. -'

_..-r

-----.,~NORTHEASTNEBRASKk ROCKET
==·JVh,e,I(-,oa-o.rI~t/~e=il(ti.e-R()ettFF#,p(£r?"'Q/f(QtlOI(I~1't<'1itterl {trtJ(l//flj; '/~- Tle tV~l(e

1Ii4!'fJ.lrI fJ.l(rI!!arletel", bat fJ.IJ>Q litelfAl-el( Qth,e,... ~efJ. l(et(/9a;e,..~ litelarltitj: OQleI"i'te 81o.rIe,
-----I-,~~QJ£tliritM), tQt<I"it-IIi/v-Qe.Qte,· (f/eJ"'Q~lp.---V;kt<-I(fJ.f LefJ.(fe,../PMea;;--

()~/f(Q~rlRet.aJ~efJ.I(, Pel(rIe,.. r;iKM, RfJ./frfgljh, r;iK~ cfgat£ cftoea Ct't? J't~, MiefelrlRe-
lrilefJ.I(, lilalth,ill{j/tlze~ M~l(e,.. ;1/e«/~~h,Nl(iele. .

Reaeh, 51,OOt!jJeo;le (fIith, M~ (ll(e "b,..f4fMt,..oie II

Phone: 375-26ClO.

.HELP WANTEDf HELP WANTED
Restful Knights 'is expanding its evening shift. RNIUPN/Nurses

Weare lookil1g.for energetic. d~Jl.endalI"''--P'=IIill'-''=-lllJ~ AidAssismnts
_time. permanent sewing positions manufacturing.bedding - .. - ., "FOR·SAI£,·1978 Cougar,black,new.
p.r.odncts.· H'.mrs.... ru.u· from late afternoon to about mid- anclDietary. tires, chrome rims, good shape. 635-

h 'd W ff . . . ' 2310, Allen. S11
night; Monday' throng .'. Fr. ay.. e 0 er a compebbv~e-l.-l~~Ap~~p~ly~..!in!!J~~~ni!.1itoQ...~I~-============-'-'--_":'

_'-_-I benefitpacI<alle .'ui'CIudmg . customIzed .scfiednldmg. Heritage ofEmerson,
Apply~ person .at .' . .. 6thandNebraska,

'.'Ii RESTFUl; .KNIGHTS
1810 Industrial Way, .Wayne. 9,7 P.O. Box 310,

E n, NE,~5~2~.


